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JOB PRNTINIG 

The Reflector is pre 
pared to do all worK 
in this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
INBEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

A  Good Ser.n  ;i   For To-Jay. 

Mr. W. P. Marshall, elitor of 
the Qastonia Gazette, writing of 
a Suuday speut by the editors iu 
Beaufort, .-,>iys . 

'After serviced were over a 
number of the visitors to Beau- 

fort went to see the old cemetery. 
At the farther side they drew neai 
a colored cum eh- The preacher 
-poke of n land flowing with milk 

and bonny. 'What do you waut 
with tin- whole -arth ? You got 

bet'er ciotues than yon ever had 
b-. fore. Look at your Sunday 
clothes you <-ot on to-day. Be 
satisfied with what the Lord's 

d'in,' f-r you- Acd that ain't 
all. The laud is flowing with 

milk aid Looey—:*.II the wilk you 
want at ten ceris a quait and 
honey at ten cents a pound. See 
what the Lord iias done for you- 
You used to have to raise a hog 
to get jour lard- Now all the 
people may eat greasy bread 

wli u lard is made from cotton 
8rf« ,1. Taint quite as good as old 

fashioned lard, but there's abun 
clause of it. Quit grumbling, 
llej oil e before the Lord. Mon- 
ey? Is th.t what you want' 
What you waul with it ' If all 
the con; was: to dry up, if there 
was to come a drought aud dry 
u,> ail tin: cotton, and all the 

corn and \>b-:'at aud crops, what 
Lgcd would your money do you ! 
You couldn't eat ten dollais if 
you had it Trust the Lord. 

He's doiug the best tor you He 
can.' And iu a hi coining under 
tone the Slot gallon Herald said 

to the Statesville Landmark : 
'That's a i>eL.ociattc uigtrer : 
lies pleaching good times.' And 

\\e all saiii ves.'" 
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You  Need 

W-aiher Crop tu'lrn- . Stub  Iiiusoi Thought. 

The reports of  correspondents Clipl,i j8 a crank. 
of the Weekly Weather < rop Bul- 
letin, issued by the   North   Cu.o- i bo "•' U6,'° 18 born thllt *"• 

lina State leather   Service,   for Some   hearts   giow   softer   by 
the week ending   Saturday,   July hard knocks. 

27,18'Jo, are generally   favorable- lue j()Ve]lt)st things   are   those 
The first of the week   was   above: somebody else gets 
the normal iu tomperatnre,   geu 
erallv cloudy, with rain on five 
days ; the latter part was too cool 
but clear.    There are   now   very 

Kisses    are     the    punctuation 
marks in tue chapter of love. 

A U'nu loses   everything   when 

few    places,    mostly   along   the  he wins a woman's contempt, 
southern bonier, which haye   not       A mm mU8t ^  for a womarj'B 

had sufficient rain ; on   the   other nanij but lier heart goe8   without 

hand, iu sixor3'*ven counties   in   th* asking, 
the northern portion of the East- 
ern and   Ceutrat   Districts heavy       lus procrastwator   will get   to 

rains have done some damage   to ' *• ?"^eyard just as soon as the 

crops, especially by   flooding   of \ man who »«".es. 

lowlands.    The damage, however,'     There is about as much   rejoic- 
covers only    limited   areas,  -aud! mg over a good man lost, as there 
hardly lessons the very favorable   is over • bad ou« saved, 
prospects prevailing   nearly   ev        s<)uie u.eu expect tueir Wlves to 

buy a dollar's worth of stuff with 
a hundred  cents   and   keep   the 

Bum Small s   Pap.r Assigns. 

Noi PoLK, Va., July 29—A deed 
of assignment was entered iu the 
clerk's ofBoe of the city of Nor 

.folk this atternoou by L. Sheldon 
"president, transferring the prop 

erty of the Pilot Publishing Com 
pany to fudge J. E. Heath, trus- 
tee, for ins benefit of creditors. 
Tue total liabilities amount <o 

about 117,0 " There are four 
sche I tiles, of preferred creditors. 
Cla-s A are debts iu Norfolk and 
the bills range from §1.<»"> to ?4'»3 
for paper and foot up 96S"J.9-\ 

Schedule li consists of 13 notes 
aggregating §'.),!ib'l,l5 tine the di- 
rectors of the Pilot Company and 
a few leading prohibitionists- 
Schedule C consists of cash loan 

. ed the paper- The smallest cred 

itor in this list isl>r. Dnpuy, from 
whom the paper borrowed $3 : 
the largest creditor is Frank 
Doacb, from whom they got ?395- 

The total amount of borrowed 
money is $1,579,06. Schedule D 
are the out of town, creditors, for 
type, paper, etc. and amouut to 

$•2,21)0,80. There will be a reor 
ganization, it is said, and to mor- 
row the Pilot will appear as a 
four page newspaper instead of 

eight pages as heretofore The 

stockholders are very sore- Many 
of them had expected large divi- 
dends from their investments. 

ery where. 

EASTERN DISTKICT. 

Good raias   fell   on    Tuesday,  change for piu money 
Wednesday aud   Thursday   over "~ 

most of this district. A few cor- 
respondents report excessive rain 
fall, while a few others report it 

too dry- The rain was mostly ,u 
the form of local   showers-    The 

Time's Something in    Dreams, 

A merchant dreamed that he 

used a page to advertise his 
store, aud in his dream he saw a 
stream of bayers pass iu at the 
door. Tujy came by twos, by 
tens and scores; they came on 

foot and by rail. Tuey sent their 
friends to purchase for them; they 
sent big ordara by mail. They 
bought all he had, so he stop- 

ped the ad, till he could stock np 
once more. His slumbers broke 

and he awoke—his dream of 
affluence was o'er. 

AWAY OUT WKST; COwTfcMpT    PKDCEKDINCJS 

AGAINST  AN   EDITOR. 

The Reflector this year 

It will give the newa 

every week for 

$1 a year.  

Success. 

Tni uorid   measures a man   by 

hi*, success.    If he   succeeds,   he 
is all right iu   public   estimation, 

temperature has been   fovorabie,' u<> natter bv what maaus he   has 

though the last two days   were   a  attaiued it.    The   world   has   not 

little cooler than normal.    Cottou   time to look into the methods   by 
is generally reported to Oe doing   which the success   has   been at 
well, but still small; the prosp-ct taintd and whether they be   hen 

for    cottou   has    improved   very   orable or otherwise, 
much during the past few  weeks       There are some   important les- 
Tobacco growers in   this   district   sous to lie learned fiom this fact: 
have had Sue sneeess   iu   curing foremost  of   which is that   every 

during the week. Sweet potatoes 
are being marketed. The com 

crop will be good nearly every- 
where in this poition of the State. 
Peaches are now pleutiful, bat the 
quality of the fruit is generally 
poor. Watermelons, on the whole, 

II an should strive for success- 
Applause follows it. Everybody 
bows to tue ttiuuiiig ma'i. But, 
important as it is .o succeed, sue 
cess (.tight to be sained only by 
honorable means. Honesty is 

the beat policy, and the wisest in 

$100 Bewarl, $100- 
The retder of this paper will bepleaa 

e<l to learn that there is at least one 
drcaileil disease that sience has been 
able lo cure in all its stages, nod that is 
Catarrh, Halt's Catarih Cure is the 
only positive core known lo the medical 
fraternity, Uatwrh being ■ etmattta 
tionul disease, requires a constitutional 
tre-itmcnt. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly on the 
hlooil ami iniicou*. surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving t'ie patient 
strength by building up the constitu- 
tion ami assisting nature in doing iis 
work. The proprietors have so much 
latin iu iis curative power*, that they 
offer One llumlrel Dollars far any ease 
that it fails to cuic. Send for list of 
testitnstiials. 

Addr.s,       K. J. CNKNEYA <"0. 
Sol.I by Druggist "oc. 

Some Queer tcm>. 

In -'Pike's History of Crimes," 
vol. 1, page 226, may be found 
the following copy of the seuteuce 

of ao old time traitor : "It is the 
order of the court that for your 
treason vou bedpawnaad hanged 
and beheaded, aud that your 
heart, bowels pud entrails, from 

whence come your traitorous 
though:*, be torn out and burnt 
to ashes, and that tho ashes be 
scattered to the four winds, and 

that your body be •forward cut 
into fair quarters."' 

AliDMOItE, I. T-, July 2",   1806. \   
EDIT™ RlVMciOBi Judge Bwart is holding   Buu- 

Seeiug nothing in yonreolttinna coml.- Crituikal Court. Last 
from the faraway West iu quite [week u nun 1-r case came up, a 

a while. I will iu a general way Ichange ol yei.ue w, s asked for 
give your readers, some of whom 'ami His Honor removed the case 
are my friends, what information | to Henderson county. The Ash«. 

our limited time and knowledge '. ville Citizen, commenting edi 
will permit, and trust that oar Urially on the ease, respectfully 

faith in the future prospect of but firmly dissented from Judge 
our admiration of this couulry j Ewart's acti. r, >a,iug that the 
will not cause us to overdraw the ; prisoner could have obtaiued a 
picture or magnify the ' resources j fair trial iu Buueou.be, and that 
of this favorable spot of God's j the removal of the case was an 

ereatiou. j unwarranted reflection   upou   the 
The first thing that a Tar Heel! people of the county. Thereupon 

Will notice here is the rush of Judge Ewait ordered '.he editor 
business and the absence of In- Lf the Citizen, Mr. F. E Robic- 
dians. There is but a handfull of !HOn, to appear before him and 
full blood Chicksaws left aud they showcases wliy he should not 
are huddled together in the vi- | |,e attache J for contempt SoV- 
cinit.y of Stonewall on Tislomingi je«i prominent lawyers of the 
living iu small cal.ius a life of iu- | Asheville bar voluuteere.i to de- 

doleoce aud poverty. j feud the   editor   aud   when   the 
Two Federal courts have juris - | cftsu WM cai;ecl Saturday J. S. 

diction over this part of the Ter , Adams, Luke Graige. 3. 1>- Mar 
ntoiy. Ihe two courts are con I phy and Judge Chas. M >..re 

dnoted by United States Harsbaf 
ap- 

K I peured   for     him.    Judge    Bwart 
and their   deputies,   the   officers j cIlljlu<)ll t|1Ilt ^.e article was writ- 
being paid for their ibor.    The 
Marshal's fees for at resting a ina-i 
with a flask of whiskey on htm 
(and they almost turn his shirt 

wrong side out to--) is about fif'y 
dollars. 

Many of the   deputy   marshals 
are clover   and   account i.latiug, 
doing what they can to   suppress ! 
crime, but there are others, armed 
with Winchesters aud  six-shoot- ' 
ers, who are the    worst   typj   of , 

ten witi. Mi-' intention of humilia- 
ting and iuisrnpresontiug the 

curt. Toe elitjr claimed that 
the court Mas no*, misrepresent' d; 

that (lie criticism was made in 
pursuance of the lights of the 
press tit di-r the constitution of 

the United States and North 
Carclica as well and denied that 
any contempt was ii.tcuded. 
Judge Bwart, affcvr a long   decis- 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latoat U. S. Gov't Report 

WiA Pwdef 
ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

LEARN TO  RUN. 

h   Good  Exorcise  for All-Around 
Development. 

ion from the beuch, during which 
desperadoes, aud will stoop to al- | ,,„ flfepUy,,,! ^il feeling, ended 
most anything for a small fee, and : |(y ,-eL.t(,Ilcin;, tlu) odit„r to pHV a 

in my opinion, this   class   of offi- , fi|i6 of ^25()   u|lfl   l>t)   i-pifaoill,, 

iu the common jail of   Banoonibe 

are rather poor at this time- Ilaiu the end, aud a permanent success 

fall     reported   ab   follows:    Mi. can only be attained   by   honora- 
Olive, •' 4''   men i   Riehlauds, 1.5" hie meats.    Mauy   a   mau  gaius 
inch:     ihnlugton, 081 : Jackson- temporary success   by   dishonest 

nils, 135 : Snow Bill.0.25; Flota] meaus and flourishes   for a while: 
College, (I B0 : Treuton, 2.2'»: Nash- but he is found out aud   his suc- 
ville, 8.63 : Curtituck. 4.<»(l; Golds- eesa flits away, aud is gone— Ex~ 

boro, O.flO; Mewbtrn, 1-85;   Lum 

berton,0.34i Weldou, 4 19. 
clmtisfi- 

Wise WordJ. 
She Got Mad. 

Thursday afternoon several   la 

dies of the city were makiug calls 
in a certain portion of town,   and 
after entering the home of a friend 
one of the callers   remarked   that I will always help, 

they were out making "Pop"' calls, j     u (, ^.j,^, 1UUCU wi,eu 

wheiupou the hostess put a wrong  thankful for little, 
construction   to   the   fcrm,    and | 
said, '-Well, I dou't rfee why    you ; 
should come here, for my husbaud 
is as good a Democrat   as   yours. I     Wbeu you find yourself getting 

so if it is Pop. calls you are  ruak- dowuhearted look ap- 

ing, you had better study the pol ;     Every youug mau   must either 
itiea of your community."    When i go up 8treaui or drift down- 
the lady had concluded,   she   left     _ ,. ,      ■  ,. 
the room highly indignant,   teat-1    It costs some.mug to do   right, 

ing the two callers in a very much I but ■ *»•* deal more not lo,,,, * | 
embarrassed state—Concord tilan■!     A   bird   with   bright   plumage 

A lie has ro conscience. 

The world was born bliud. 

When love lias   the   power   ii 

we   are 

Whoever goes wrong    himself 

j leads an army astray. 

Walks in His Sleep. 

The Greensboro liceord seyu 
thure are niauv curiosities in this 
world, bat the queerest is a mau 
iu Greensboro who walks in his 

sleep. Once or twice he has nar- 
rowly missed beiu^ killed in his 
somnambulalious and now he has 

his wife to tie him iu bed with a 
strong rope each night when he 
goes to oed. 

dard 
Wise Words. 

Meeting  ol the State Horticultural and 
Floral s,ocieties. 

X The fifteenth anuual mee'.iug of 
the State Horticultural Society 
and a general convention of hor- 

ticulturists and tijii-ts will be 

held at Greensboro Wednesday. 
August 21. Ali persons interest- 
ed iu fruit or vegetable growing 
are cordially invited to attend the 
meeting and bring with them for 
exhibition specimens of auy new 

or noteworthy products iu horti- 
culture or floriculture-] 

The State Florists' Associa 
tiou will meet Auguit 22nd at the 

same place- Important business 

will come before both bodies aud 

a full attendance of all interested 
is desired. The railroads enter, 
jug Greensboro will give the nsu- 
■ al special round-trip  rates. 

Millions ol Caterpillars. 

Caterpillars are destroying the 
Jeayes of all the oak trees in Kob- 

eeon and Columbus counties. 
There are millions of the pests, 

^pbe woods are beginning to Ippjc 

as if scorched by fire- Specimens 
of the leaves were sent to Ral- 
eigh. A few year' ago armies of 
caterpillars in Robeson crossed 

the tracks of the  Carolina   Ptm 

tralT>-'-: 

■ «»..»})- m BUPh vast nunw 
bers as to stop the trains. Many 

Were crashed by the wheels and 
the tracks were made slippery. 

! never finds out that it   has   black 

feet- 

I'll gotUu wealth  caunot   build 

auy kind   of   a   hcuse   upon    I he 

rock- 

Never step  over  one  duty to 

perform another.    Take them   us 
they come. 

The man who does not improve 
his talent will be sure to trisjudge 
his master. 

The greater the house built out 
on sand., tho more foolish the 
man who builds. 

When the prodigal started back 
to his father's house he didn't 
have to go all the way alone. 

Duty is disagreeable- 
Silence doesn't give a cent. 
Like father, like all fathers. 
The pin is   mighter   than   the 

pen. 
Hsndsome  is   and    handsome 

knows it. 
We need sorrow as the flowers 

need night. 
Dou't   ask    a      mountaineers 

judgment of shell fish- 
The poorer the man, tho richer 

his imigtalioti- 
Our   national   anthem     is    the 

finest song unsung- 
Prosperity   makes   more  fools       A good many   things   cau    be 

ii       . a-.-.«i - -»  found out   about   human   nature 
than adversity does. L    co      ;      teu cent8 admhMjiou. 

•'>outb comes but once, but             >       "                          ' 

neither does old age. — 
"Pot call kettle blaok" and tbeu j Regard^™  stock, 

kettle call pot down. It wil, 80(m be , ,eisnre 86a8en 

Be   wary   in   using your in-. for farmers.    Many good   people 
fluence over   yourself,  lest you, come to town  aud   thoughtlessly 
lose your "pull-" hitch their horses or   mules   to a 

Whosover tells you what is said !P°8t,or   a   »*»"»   where   they 
, , .,,       ,. .        .,    : stand hours and hours together is 

of you, good or   ill.  re.ishes   the jj^^ ^    This -injures   the 

telling. | stock, besides   being a source   of 
Dishonesty is constant iu its ap- [ severe suffering.   ID the hot  sun 

peal tha»,   Justice   be   tempered ;tne borse or muleeets thirsty and 
with Meroy. Pn£gry ;'and italinsouldbe avoid- 

When awoman knows she is 

well dressed it is difficult to ruffle 

her temper: 

Most people who cast their 
bread upon the waters expect it 
to return to them as pies. 

Women ought to learn that 

matrimony was never intended as 

ed'[>>■ a little bark' Be merciful 
to1 the faithful becsts; for the.V 
serve their owpots well- fiu't them 
ifl'ahfijdh affipVftrrT W»«-_-4i>(« 
land Seek jfanttfraf- 

Thirty four yoa'-s ago Sunday 
was fought the first great battle 
of the civil war, along the creek 
called Bull Run, at Mauassas 
Junction, iu Virginia The battle 
and the extraordinary panic in 
which it ended were picturesque 
beyond auy thing else iu the his- 
tory <>f the civil conflict, aud they 
have formed the subject of writ 
iugs voluminous euougli to fill 
whole libraries. Yet so complete- 
ly have the passions of civil war 
subsided, aud so universally are 
the American people looking for 
ward rather than backward, that 
the anniversary of 'lull Run is 
probably not even uotieed by one 
iu ten of those who fought iu the 
battle or of the millions to whom 
at tiie time it seemed an event of 
stupendous importance—S. Y. 
World 

"Kuow thyself," was the signifi- 

cant inscription written by the 
wise Greciau aboye the portico of 
the Delphic temple. Self-knowl- 
edge is the first and greatest at- 
tainment of all sciences- There 

is a vast deal of time and energy 

lost at this day by people in the 

pursuit of other people's business 
that might find bitter employ- 

ment in following the wiseinjunc 
tiou of tie men of Athous. 

The mason why some tow us 
grow iuto cities, while others re- 
main yijlages is because there are 
men of push and energy wh" ai i> 

npt afraid to spend time and mon- 
ey in erecting factories, organiz- 

ing stock companies and all pull- 
ing together. Let the people of 

the town lay aside all differences 
aud pull together. J( you, can't 
pull, push.—WeldJn'-A'eww. 

cers have doue mote to give the 
Indian Territory a bad name than 

all things else combined. 
county for  3(1 days.    An   appeal 

[ was   taken.    Bond   was   ti\ed   at 
Within the last five   years   thisi f2.000 which w;-s promptly   made 

couutry     has     been   completely l0D   l,y   tie   loading   citizens   of 
changed from a slock growing to 'Asheville. 
an agricultural country,    tho   soil 

yielding bountiful harvest to   the 
Commenting   upon   the    above 

plow mau1? 
The stock "o'.isiue-.s is relegated 

to Ihe past and can never thrive 

again iu the boundary of th" five 
civilized tribes. There are about 

seventy five thousand white peo 
pie iu iho C'nicksaw nation, Tii-y 
have opened up faredug, built 
school aud church h mm :, and it 
is difficult for oue to realise that 
this  is tlie  I Milan   Territory 

■the States villa Landmark save 

The idea that tho people of tho 
Territory   are   cut    throats   and   cordial sympathy and hea.ly tup 

The Landmark passes its sym- 
pathy to Editor Robinson, of the 
Asheville Citizen. Norl'i Oaroii 
na jails ar i not th > pleaaaute-t 

places in th. world aud if he hits 
to stay iu ihe colUU)"ll jail of 
liiiucouibe c. uuty for :{0 ilaya in 
addition to laying out $2.~>0 iu 

cold cash, ho is to be comnis- 
erated- Lightness aside, we as- 

sure the   Citizen's editor  of   our 

thieves is   quickly   disq elied   by 

associating with them, for a more 
prosperous, enterprising aud    in- 
dustrious people I never met. 

The soil of tuis seotiou is   from 

port. His case iu one that vitally 
affects every editor in North Car- 
olina and is . d vital importance to 
tiie people of the State as well. 
Wheuover   the    day    comes   that 

two to teu feet in depth, and   the \** ",a",ul"' ,naV bo «te*at«l to 

%U8 

The Grand Encampment of Odd 
ellpws mpets in  Charlotte,   Au- 

t 7th. 

men. 

A Democrat in Clay county, 
Texas, recently sued a man for 

calling him a Populist- The jury 

thought the offense a grave one, 
and gave him a verdict for $500- 
There have been heavier penal- 

ties imposed for lighter offenses. 

The latest in the way of induce- 
ments offered by a clergyman for 
on-—-i -■    *       ; 
 U.UIM a«, enure1'   - 

~m   BOlVICe?    IS 

'the following unuted   notice said 

{to Lave  been   plentifully    distri 

bated in   the Whiteclmpel neigh- 
borhood,   London,   for   a   week 

past: "If yoa want a smoke, 
(free) come uejt Sunday after- 
noon, at 3 o'clock,to Christ church 
Hall. A free cup of tea, if yon 
like.    Tobacco gratis." 

Tho State Auditor says he has 

up to this date licensed forty sey 
„> 'puij^iug and loan associations 

to do'business in this State. Of 
flii-.s'e nineteen are from o(her 
felates, 'ioyr being figm. Virginia, 
hyp from Tennessee, one from 

Louisiana, five from Georgia, one 

from New Hampshire, two from 
New Y<>rk and two from Cornice 

licut. 

general crops raised are corn, 
wheat, oats, cottou aud potatoes, 
in fact almost everything cau be 
raised here that is grown in a 

tropical region- Usual y one mau 
aud team cultivates from fifty to 

seventy-five acres. 
There is oue farm near hero cou 

taiuiug 17,00t» acres Another the 
Smith Paul farm of Paul's Valley, 
raising 100000 bushels of coru, &c 

This is iu the Indian Territory 

where no man owns in individual 
or absolute right a warranted ti- 
tle to a foot of laud. Yet uq om- 

b iiT.'i--s.neut   cau keep the people 
from reaping the reward of tcij 

from this ''land of prqmise" in 
which to day not a white mau has 
legal residence, where cycloues, 

female sufferage and whiskey aie 
prohibited. 

No more beautiful couuiry ever 
greeted the eves of m 911 than the 
Indian or Oklahoma Territory, 
when tbpy haye put on vh«ir sum-. 
mor suit of gre-iin ami middicg 
flowers. 

At this poiut the great   "Saute 

Fe Flyer" passes   through   some 
beautiful      scenery,     wandering1 Gates 
gracefully   Srooad   'vu.w    Vr'aoUitS f Hertford 

river, ttying'thr'ough  ttie  famous j "i'de 
big Congo of the Arbuckle worn- 

taius. 

the beech    ran   suminou   before 
hiir any editor who dares criticise 
his  official   conduct—no    matter 
how  respectfully   01    with    what 

degree of fairness  that   criticism 
may   be   made—pass    upou    tLo 
case himself, adj.dge the defend- 
aut guilty and fine aud   imprison 
him for contempt—we say, when- 

ever that day coir.es, good'rys   lo 

the freedom of  die  pies.-'   and   lo 
free speech, aud go;dbye  to   the 
libeity of  the people.    It   adepts 

tho   people    ueouuso   the   news-' 
papers ate   ihe   best   friends   the, 

people have, aud when   tri«\y   are j 

estopped from freely   telliug  the, 
people about men and   measures,! 

then the people will suffer. 

Don't r,o FUt-VooUd—Th»Old Injnm-t .. i 
Afalnut Broathlna- Througra the Month 

Is Bent Ignored—A Ormco- 
ful Swing. 

Running is one of the best of exer- 
cises for the whole body. It rounds 
out a hollow chest, drives the oxy- 
gen iuto the farthest air-cells of the 
lungs, wonderfully increases the 
capacity and develops the leg, thigh, 
stomach and waist muscles. But it 
must be learned, Just as skating, 
swimming and bicycling have to bo 
learned, and there are two things 
which must be kept in mind by the 
learner. Tho first is—whether in 
sprinting, distance or cross -count ry 
running—to run entirely 011 the 
ball of the foot, or, as they say on the 
track: "Get up on your toosl" By 
striking on the ball of the foot, 
which is a natural springboard, the 
runner takes a longer stride, and the 
spring that he gets enables him to 
lift his foot more rapidly aud repeat 
the stride more quickly than tho 
runner who goes flat-footed. As 
length and rapidity of stride are 
what give speed In running, it fol- 
lows that a flat-footed ruuner cau 
never be a fast one. Another reason 
against pounding away flat-footed 
is that the delicate mechanism of tho 
ankle, knee and hip is jarred and 
may in timo be injured. 

The second point for a runner to 
observe is his method of breathing. 
Breathe through both the nose and 
mouth. Nearly every boy when he 
first begins to run has tho Insane 
idea that all the breathing must be 
done through the nose. There was 
never a greater mistake. When a 
boy runs his heart beats much faster 
than it does ordinarily, and pumps 
out just so much more blood. Ali 
this must be aerated or purified In- 
air from the lungs. The oppression 
that one feels when beginning to run 
is due to the lungs demanding more 
for the extra quantity of blood 
which the heart is sending • out. 
Nature has loo.ked out for this and 
provided a way by which air can be 
furnished to the lungs very rapidly. 
It is a very simple way, and consists 
of' merely opening the mouth. 
Breathe, then, through the nose in 
ordinary life as much as possible, 
but when you are running or exer- 
cising violently open the mouth and 
take in air in deep rapid_ breaths, 
not gulping it in through tiie mouth 
alone, hut letting the mouth and 
nose have each their share. 

Take as long a stride as possible, 
hut without overbalancing the body. 
Bend the body slightly from the 
hips, for if it be held too erect the 
stride will be shortened. Let the 
bent arms swing easily and natural- 
ly a little above the level of the hips, 
swinging out and back with every 
stride. This keeps the muscles loose, 
prevents them from becoming tired 
so easily as they would if held rigid, 
and balances the body better. Take 
especial pains to keep the body from 
being stiff; let Uswing as easily and 
lithc'yas possible. In sprinting the 
stride is shorterand more rapid than 
in long-dlstaucc running, aud a 
sprinter usually runs with body 
thrown further back, in quite differ- 
ent form from the long, easy lop? of 
the distance runner.—S. Scoville. 
Jr., in St. Nicholas. 

An effort is being made to se- 
cure the removal of the headquar- 
ters of the Southern Railroad 
from Washington Citv to Atlan- 
ta 

Robert C Scott, ex-city Treas- 
urer, of Jacksonville, Fla-, has 
been arrested on a charge of em- 
bezzling $10,707 belonging to the 
city. 

LOCAL  DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY orncBRfl. 
Superior (.'oiut Clerk, K. A. Move. 
Sheriff. It. W. King. 
Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 
Treasurer, J. L. Little. 

Coroner, 
OHM. 

Dr.   C.   O'H.   Laughing* 

Purveyor. 

Commissioners—C.  Dawsou,   Clim'n. 
Leonldaa Kii-ieing, T. K. Keel,Jess* L> 
■Smith  mill S. M. Jones. 

Sup't. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell. 
Sup'l. County Home. J. W. Smith. 

County Examiner of Tiaiher..—l'rol. 
W. II. Kagsdnlc. 

TOWN OFFICE Its. 

Mayor, Ola Forbes. 
Clerk, C. U. Forbes. 
Treasurer, W. T. Godwin. 
Voliee-.l. IV. Perkins, chief, Fred. 

Cox, aaet; J. IV. Murphy, night. 
Councilman—W. 11. Smith, w. L. 

lirown. W. T. Godwin. T. A. Wllks, 
Denial} Rutlin. .Iiilitis Jenkins. 

CIll'RCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
cept second) 11 orningam) night. Prayer 
int'i'ting I'lnir-day night, ltcv. C. M. 
Billings, pastor. Sunday School a". 9:30 
A. M. c. D.Rouutree. Sup't. 

Catholic.    No regular services. 
Episcopal. Services every fourth Sun- 

day morning and ulitlit. Rev. A, 
Greaves, Hector. Sunday School at 9:10 
A. M. w. B. Brown, Sap t. 

.Methodist. Services every Sun.lay 
nun ni ig juil 1 ighi. Prayer meclliig 
•Vodn-s lay night. Itev ti. F. Smith, 
|i.i.-i.i,. oiinilay Sele-ol at '.':Ml A. M. A. 
». allington, Sept. 

I'rest.jierian. Serviceseveiy 1st and 
3rd Sunday morning and night. Flayer 
meeting I nciulay night Rev. Archie 
McLauchliu, pastor. Sunday School at 
9:30 A. M-.II. D. Kvans. Sup'l. 

LODGES. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O, F., 
meets every Tuesday night. D.l>. Bas- 
ket, IT .G. 

Greenville Lodge No. 281 A. F. A A. 
M. meets Aral and third Monday nights 
/.cno Moore, W. M 

gtrofcmnnrl Garrte 

D' 
DR. 

D. L. JAMES. 
DENTIST, 

URKKNVILLK, N. C. 

H.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

:-'■'-' 

ilP..*Aae 
OIHoe up stairs overS. K. Fender A Co's 
Hardware store. 

-IAS. E. MOOKB. IJ. 1. MOOKE, 
Williamston. Greenville 

j MOORE & MOORE, 

FIRST;  J»LAG   INTO   RICHMOND. 
A  A    M.   College for  Colored H«oo. 

Apportionment of free    tuition' 
pupils  for    tymt    Ooug cssieual \ 
liislrict unu^e bj[    the    fri^rq    ^(j 

Trustees: j 

Beaufort 
t 'a ill ill'11 

Carteret 

Chowan 
Currituck 

3. Martin       2,| 
1, Pamlico       1, i 
1, Pasquotauk 1, | 

1, Peiqui:uans 1, 

-' ?'.U           ». 
1, ^rell I, 

2, Washington 1, 
1, Total 10 

Massachusetts Cavalry Carried It Upon 
the Confederate Evacuation. 

(%irles Wheat on, it'tlrtnl captain 
I:.iii.-i States army, referring to a 
flaw which was floated in Detroit on 
last Memorial day by Capt. Foster, 
says there is an error in creditinj" 
Capt. Foster's flag with being- Ihe 
first Amcriean flag carried Into 
Richmond. Cap*-, poster said the 
{U»$ waa floating from the steamer 
Oommodore Perry, as she led the 
advance of   the fleet up the James 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
mm VILLE, N.c 

Olllce under Opera House. Thi.iilM. 

U O.  JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
QtiRBNTlLLR,  y.C 
Pracliee.-n all fha <r>urt*. Collection a 
BjnnMftt 

. TTSOH, 

It is said that roaejhM a.re,  ijill- 

?re   long this strip   of count,-  ?4 °^?>.t Ig *«^ poisonous wa- 
•*»    .,'-1 J   .e    '   h',   ittsr txhaiiug froni eucflmhei i»eei- 
i!TOf ^r9wn   o,ped   ^   settl^ ^ B^itgrgj^houi  Hie   floor   at 

B/ 
AUornsy and Counsolor'at-Law 

Greenville, I'ilt Counly, K.C. 
l'ractlccs in -til tlie Court*. 
Civil ami Criminal Un-iiu-.- Sol lit,- I. 

river and into Richmond on April 9, I Mn,te8 » speolnl of fraud dlvoreivlnni- 
1865.    Capt. Whe«tcm taya the con-   ?•»•■«•*■ »• recover land, .ml col- 

Eitfbt hitn.lwMi and si*tv thoas- 
au'l dollais have been invested in 
cottou mills i3 North Carolina 
«i*hin the last week. 

■ The Marion Record says the 
catileof that section are dying 
fa*t with some disease that resem- 
bles the distemptsr. Eight or ten 
cows have died within the last 
few weeks. 

A busy population will sw^rm, 

over these prair^4 palatial resi- 
dences will take the places of the 
eabins and dugouts acd the In- 

dian Territory will **T\MM|f 
froji tho *%MH;ftnd in Its1'place 

there will bo two rrtw States with 

'".-"ian names per hap?, which 

I will be all thai will rem;>4n to re 

mind cjinfiisf ffeueritliouM of the 

fact that at one time all that vast 

territory was Ihe exclusive home 
of th2 civilized, semi civilized and 

the wild tribes of Indians.' 
W.'H- FLEMWQ- 

nigh>i and tnat two or three rep- 
etitious will cxteiminate them 
root aud brauch. It is worth try- 
ing. -' 

The oor.sons of African   decent 
in th..- Uuiled Slates are classitied 
according 'o the degree.4   nf   o<4 
ored blood into ft^fitttQ   Masks, 
^f^«MHWrQCSi   t0S,WB quad 
roopfifvnd |6\N8 octoroous- 

8am Nicklp, of  Sorry  eoonty, 

The arrest of a uuiuber «f, i\«u 
pie nt Beaufort fof op,l>eP>iing to- 
tfsthef %it$ awiudliug feveral ia- 
8Ura,uce,compauieH, has caused 
considerable 8pus^t^0Hl The trial 
|s r,', w iu P'^gieM at   Morebead 

A   mule   was  killed in   Rowau 
was instantly killed by   a  falling coQUlv 0y be0 ^ 

limb while cnttiuir down a tree. 

federate^ cy-acuated Richmond on 
•he. uight of April S, 186S, and that 
aluiui half-past seven on the morn- 
lair of the 3d a part of the Army 
of the James, commanded by 54»j. 
Gen. G. Weitzel, enter<4 and occu- 
pied Richmon,^ varrj'injj American 
IWfc* ifh^s was nearly a week before 
V'-ajkt. r\»sier reached there on the 
Ofifiimodore Perry. Accord^og to 
Capt. Whcaton, the thf,| American 
flasr enter'^wj Rwhnmnij was the 
ycKM'* \*t a ttqtiadroij of the Fir«t 
Masnachusettn cavalry, commanded 
by Maj. Athcrton H. Stcve^ pro- 
"""♦, marshal. 

—^T. -m  

Belated. 

The traveler shaded bis eyco with 
his hand and looked anxiously about 
him. 

"Is there a man In the village," 
he asked, "who can shoe a horse?" 

''Yes, sir," said a boy. in the crowd, 
"but he's .busy inendin" a hors'Mes* 
carrioge. and theru s six broken bicy": 

clea ahead o', you, besides.' Vou'd 
better go \o the next town, mister." 

lections. 
Prompt ami carelul attiiilion j(lveii 

all MI-ii,.-.— _ 
Money tu loan ou approved aeonrltv. 

lei ma easy. 

1. II. BLOUNT. J. L.  KLRMlH 
LOUNT 4 FLEMING! 

ATIIHINKVS-AT-lAw, 
eUEKNVII.LK,  n. c. 

Fraotice in all the Courts. 

B' 

1 C. LATHAM. 
AlllAM. * 

HAKKV   SKINNRK 
':KIN  , rtil. 

ATTOHUKYS-AT-'JAW 
OKKErviLLB. M. C 

THOS. 1. JARVia ALKX- I,. BI.OW 
TARVIS A SLOW, 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W, 
OKKKNVII.LB, N.C 

SJTPractiee ii. nil the Coons 

John E. Woodart,   F. 0. Harding, 
Wilson, N. C.    GreenvllO*. V. 

WOODAUD A HARDING. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Qraenvlllo, V. 
Special attention given to colleeti.Mn 

and --ttle-nent. of claims. 



-rut-   ncn   C O TH ft Uben we found a soft cushion  iu! GENERAL NEWS. 
THfc-   ntr Ltt» IWn L, open  uea(i  barrel of  wheat,!   

twi      "W   f i which was pleasant enough,   bat j     Three hundred skeletons   have 
Greenville, M. C>.        j as we slept and snored  we sank  be<,n fouml in a cave near   White 
  : -[down in the yielding wheat  until 

and 
i J, fSlCW Itito »4 Trorcistor 

Entered at the postoffice at Greenville 
K. C as second-class m » i matter. 

our uose aua our toes were 
brought in contact, and then we 
entered on a stentorian burst of 

River, Ariz. 

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 7th, 1835. 

And now Hendorson is goiDg 
to bare a cotton factory. But 
Greenville—not yet. It is time 
our town was talking in this di- 
rection- There is not a better 
place on the globe for a cotton 
factory than right here. 

When yon meet strangers 
speak always of the good 
pointi of onr people, town and 
country. When Grangers come 
to town, every one should do 
his utmost to make it pleasant 
for them. It may be bread cast 
npon the waters. If one abus- 
es his own home town he can- 
not expect outsiders to take an 
interest, in it, and certainly not 
to invest his capital. 

The New England Cotton 
Manufacturers's Association 
will probably accept the invi- 
tation of the Cotton States and 
International Exposition Com- 
pany to visit Atlanta in Oc- 
tober. The party will consist 
of several hundred, including 
the most prominent cotton 
mill men in New England. 
The recent movement >f cotton 
mills South, and the building 
of large cotton mills both by 
local and New Engiand capital, 
has stirred up great interest in 
New England concerning 
Southern cotton industries. 
They expect to see a great deal 
of special interest in the Geor- 
gia Manufacturers" Building, 
in which the best products of 
the coitun mills of Georgia will 
be exhibited. 

endangered the rafters and shin- 
gles on the roof and completely 
threw Mc's side show i-J the shad-} 
and made pretty  Miss   Mock,   of 
Salisbury, to  whom   we  had  of- 
fered our   hand   and   heart  five 
several times at  Glen   Alphiue, 
faint from oure exhaustion from 
laughter.   'We would  have  died 
an inglorious death iu that wheat 
barrel '-drownded," as it were, in 
a barrel   of cerial,  had not old 
Mc, kind, dear old soul, Btopped 
laughing long enough to  dig  us 
out of that barrel of wheat which 
our perspiration wa6 rapidly con- 
verting into starch,   by  pulling 
and hanling ns out  by our  nose 
and toes, laughing all the while 
as be, sirange to   say  had   never 
laughed before.    God  bless  old 
laughing Mac.    We bear he  has 
grown rich on the husks  of the 
"Robeeonian."    Well,    we    have 
often said   a Scotchman   could 
grow rich on less food thau  any 
other humau who could  eat dirt 
and go naked. 

Well, we rejoice at tho success 
of this Press Convention, aud re- 
gret, that we Gan be with them, 
only in the spirit. -Elizabeth City 
Economist falcon. 

We read the above from the 
pen of Col. Creecy, the oldest 
member of the State Press, with 
more than ordinary pleasure. 
At that time we were one of the 
little fellows of the Association, 
in fact the youngest, being then 
not quite seventeen years old, 
but we remember distictly the 
night at Turkey Tail station 
waiting for the train to get out 
of a land slide at Mud Cut. 
Col. Creecy in the barrel of 
wheat and Bro. Mc Dairraid's 
laugh will long be in  evidence. 

The    Tobacco  Departrnent. 
Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse.' 

There are eleven   prisoners   in 
', °\ I Madison county jail to   be   tried 

nasal and laryngeau melo.iy that ^ mnrder 

A Prince Edward Island 84-year 
old tailor has become the father 
of five trirls all at once. 

Ninety thousand farmers in the 
Dakotas and Minnesota are said 
to have combined to force up the 
price of wheat. 

Octobor 7th has been set  apart 
as North Carolina dar at the  At- 
lanta Cotton States  and Interna 
tional Exposition. 

A big fire started in the Reams 
warehouse at Durham, Thursday 
morning, and destroyed buildings 
and stock to the value of $100,- 
008 before it could be checked. 

While a newspaper may print 
column aftdr column eulogis- 
tic of its own town, its very 
brightest sayings will be received 
with a grain of doubt if its adver- 
tising columns do not bear the 
impression of true enterprise.— 
Albion, (Neb.)   Caliopc. 

Mr- Jacob Klnta, of Locke town 
ship, mat a very fine mule Mon- 
day under peculiar circumstances. 
He rode it to a neighbor's house 
and hitched it near a L*8 hive. 
The hive was turned over and the 
bees stung the mule so bad that 
it died —Salisbury HtrdU. 

The RK>LECTOR iearns with 
deep sorrow of the death of 
Miss M. G. McClelland, which 
occurred at her home near Nor- 
wood, Va., on Saturday, 3rd 
inst. She was a warm friend 
of the writer, and to us her 
death is a personal bereave- 
ment, Miss McClelland was one 
of the Old Dominion's bright- 
est wom-sn and took high rank 
among the authors of the   pre- 

Helplessness of Men in Court. 

Referring to the recent Maesey - 
Pilot libel suit in Norfolk, the 
Landmark of that city says that 
those who read the accounts of 
the cross-examination of Rev- 
John E- Maseey by Capt. John S. 
Y\ ise, and Capt. Wises speech, 
most haye been struck by the 
very extraordinary license which 
he took. It continues; •Those 
who heard the examination and 
the speech, more than those who 
read of til IT. were impressed by 
theii brutality aud absolute dis- 
regard of any of the delicacies 
aud proprieties of court deuornm. 
\Iauy persons have thought since 
this episode that there is no limit 
whatever to the privilege which a 
lawyer way a«uuie of abusing 
and >atraging a uiluess or priu 
cipal when under the protection 
of a court" It is very rare indeed, 
that any such limits are set npou a 

It is said that Charlotte has a 
city ordinance requiring people 
who have baby carriages on tho 
streets to go single file, prohibit 
iug nurses from forming iu bat- 
talion or by platoon and reckless- 

Several buyers came iu Wed- 
nesday night. 

Mr. J. S. Jenkins has just re- 
turned from Richmond, Va. 

Greenville expects to reach the 
five million mile post this season- 

Farmers arc now busy curing 
Nearly all the avaibale barns are 
in use. 

Pi imings began coming i i BOOU 

this morning. They show pretty 
good color. 

Mr. E. R- Aiken, of Durham, 
has taken a position as auctioneer 
at the Star Warehouse. 

Clever, genial. Fra ik Hodges, 
is at his pont looking happier 
than he ever did before. 

Mr. W- J. Stem came in from 
Oxford Monday and will locate 
on this market as a buyer- 

Mr. H. C Cannon, from near 
Rountrees church, is at the 
Greenville, keeping books for 
Messrs. L. F- Evans & Co. 

Can't the citizens of the town 
organize a board of trade. One 
is needed more than any 
other one thing to aid Greenville 
in her onward progress. 

There are a good   many   prim- 
ings coming to market ungraded. { 

In this condition they cannot sell | 
well   and   hence a great    dei>l of 
dissatisfaction from such sales. 

A good many more tobacco 
buyers pre expected here during 
the coming week-    We are in re- 

the warehousemen are highly 
elated that so much came in, tak- 
ing it as au indication that Green- 
ville is going to have a biV sea- 
son. 

You can always count on Green- 
ville, both for tobacco and prices. 

If a stranger was casting about 
looking for a location to start up 
an  industry  and   should    strike 

ican Tobacco Company has one 
40x140, with five floors, and with 
a capacity for re-ordering a half- 
million pounds during tho sea- 
son. 

The increase of population iu 
Greenville since 189!) has been 
equal to, if not gieater, than for a 
decade prior to that time. This 
is direcily attributable to the to- 
bacco market, which is proved by 
the   fact   that   the    neighboring 
towns have not increased propor- 

Greenville who would   show   him jtionately. 
th« town and the sites that could j    The r. resent season opeus  aus- 
behad?    Most   likely  he  would i piciously- Stiil auother warehouse 
interview the  hotel  keepers and;has bee-u add,ed »nd another in- 
*     ,, ,,. .     ' i crease in   sales is assured.    The 
by them would be referred,   very  growjno CI.!)p iu tbe 8urr0Iiniiiug 
probably, to some lawyer or some 

Enterprise - -Integrity. 
GOVERNS every movement, every 

idea, every transaction at "The 

ly charging down the streets fore-  ceipt of letters from some of them 

iug pedestrians 
walks. 

from   the   side- 

Shall the Girls Propose. 

of the rest of as,   who,   while we 
misrht do  the   best  we  could   in 
our   individual    capacity, yet   it 
would fail to make the impression 
on a stranger  that a set  of  men 
appointed for that purpose would 
make.   Let ns  have  a board   of 
trade and thon let the board  ap- 
point     a     standing     committee 
whose business it shall be to  in- 
tend to all matters of this kind 
There is now a good deal of  in- 
quiring about Greenville  all over 
the State.    Nearly overy drummer 
that we meet tells UJ that Green 
uille is in the healthiest condition 
of any town in the   east.    With a 
little effort on   the   part   of   our 
people,  we  could   soon   have   a 
nice little city, and with   the   in- 
vestigation   that   is   now   being 
made   we   certainly   can't   afford 
not to have a regularly organized 
board of trade to negotiate  with 
prospectors, and   eyen if   we   do 
not secure them make it pleasant 
for   them   while   they   are   nere. 

owe  to our self 

country is largo and tiue, cures 
haye commeuced, primings are 
already coming in, aud live, ener- 
getic men in charge of the mar- 
ket, aud fine facilities for hand- 
ling the weed, a prosperous sea- 
son is confidently expected- 

sent day.    Knowing her  as   we j lawyer.    We have often read and 
heard of helpless witnesses ap- 
pealing to the court for protect- 
ion against the mercilessaess of 
counsel, but have rarely ever 
heard of the pla* being auswered. 
Under the rules and precedents 
it would seem that the litigant or 
witness has no hope except in the 
gentility of counsel and the sense 
of right which wiU no* permit a 
fair-minded man to take advan- 
tage of the condition of auother 
who is so circumstanced that he 
cannot speak for himself, to say 
about him things which the facts 
do not warrant and which offend 
the decorum of courts and the 
proprieties of life-—Charlotte Ob- 
strvcr.   

did, it always afforded us rare 
pleasure to read her books, and 
aside from this for a number of 
years we enjoyed occasional 
friendh letters horn her. Her 
name and writings are familiar 
to many KirLKoOh readers, 
she being some years ago a fre- 
quent contributor to its col- 
umns. She had be*n sick for 
several months—in fact her 
health failed under her de- 
voted attention to her mother in 
the latter's long sickness a lit- 
tle more than two years ago, 
whose death was such a grief 
to her that she never fuily re- 
gained her strength. Miss Mc- 
Clelland was a pure, sweet, no- 
ble woman, ever showing a 
deespest devotion to her home 
and parents, and her memory 
will be long cherished by a 
large circle of relatives and 
friend^. The only members of 
the immediate family surviving 
her are an aged father and a 
sister, and to these we extend 
heartfelt sympathy in iheir 
sore bereavement. 

THE  PRESS CONVENTION. 

The convention of tbe Noith 
Carolina Press met in Greensboro 
1 ist week and had a most enjoya- 
ble time, said to be the most en- 
o; able that has ever been held 
daring the existence of the Asso- 
ciation- In a parenthes we must 
be allowed to say that is error. 
The year of the meeting at Golds- 
boro in 18S9. we thiuk it was, 
«hen the Convention after its i d- 
journment at Goldsboro, accept- 
ed au invitation to Glen Alpine 
Springs, was the most delightful 
of all in the history of the Press 
Convention. That, including the 
delay at Turkey Tail station- was 
the climax of earthly happiness 
Perhaps the present members of 
the gang were then babies in 
arms, bnt that meeting was the 
best of ail- The flood at Beau- 
fort was a SOITOW that changed 
the purpose of the Couvention, 
but disastrons as it was. it was a 
breeder of joy out of sorrow. 
Out of it came the happiness of 
Glen Alpine aud out of the acci- 
dent and delay at Turkey Tail 
came the joy of that glorius and 
never-to-be-forgotten night- Mc- 
Diarinid, who yet lives, thank the 
good Lord, was in full feather, 
and the silver rattle of but lansh 
echoed tnrongh the darkness «s 
a bngle'call to mirth- Uarrell, 
who was emphatically a dull, was 
provoked to wit by the magnetic 
ripple of Mc's unrivalled laughter, 
Whose reserve fund furnished a 
supply of laughter for hw own 
and others wit and humor. v»e 
had thought we were a lucky man 

T. J. Jarvia for Qorernor. 
•'In naming the probable can- 

didates for Governor at Greens- 
boro, Governor Juivis omitted 
two of the most prominent," said 
a well posted politician yester- 
day. "Modesty forbade him to 
mention himself, but if all I hear 
is true, 'Barkis is willin." 

"Recently at Morehead," con- 
tinued the gentleman, "Senator 
Jarvis approached Mr. Julian S- 
Carr, who was surrounded by 
some friends and said: "Jale, I 
want to know whether you are 
working for the nomination for 
Governor, and if you are a can- 
didate for the nomiuatiou. 

"Mr, Csrr said he was not a 
candidate for the nomination aud 
was not trying to secure it." Then 
Senator Jarvis said, "I'll say to 
you, Jule, what Judge Settle once 
said to Gov. Uoldeu- It was 
shortly before the time that the 
Republicans were to elect a 
United States Seuutor- Judge 
Settle wanted to be elected, but 
he was afraid of Uoldeu and so 
One morning he went into the 
Governor's olfice aud said S 

'Governor, are yon a candidate 
for the Seuate F 

•No, taid the   Governor,   with 
out reflection. 

"Then 1 am,' said Judge Set- 
tle, and with that he walked out 
'Senator Jarvis 6aid no more, bat} 

ha, Mr- Carr, aud the ethers 
laughed heartily at the joke- 
Was it more than a joke I -Ral- 
eigh -Yeirg ami Observer. 

This query has always been de- 
cided iu the negative, but Mrs- 
Potter Palmer thinks the girls are 
nowadays deciding it in the affir 
motive- Mrs Palmer is the sec 
ond most populai aud widely 
known woman in America, and 
her observations are not idle I 
worths, but are entitled to be tak- 
en seiicusly-    We quote i 

"Why, if 'his tendency increas 
es, the first thing we know the 
youug womeu wili be compelled 
to make proposals of inirriage or 
remain forever siugle. They have 
come dangerously uear it already 
The naif-concealed seeking, the 
management, the ingenuity, the 
leading, are now all iu the bauds 
of the girls and their mothers. 
Nothing remains but for them to 
seize a fitting moment to kueel at 
the youns mau's feet, dt-elaie un- 
dying love and proposem atrimo- 
ny. It makes my heart sick with 
iu me to hear girls telephoning 
for young men, begging for their 
company at teunis, or in a drive, 
or out boating—mere devices and 
pretexts for getting at the young 
mau himself- The gills are just 
as sweet and lovely as ever, but 
there is a revol_ti jn in social con- 
ditions. I say it with pain, that 
the tendency of what is known as 
our higher society is towards the 
European system. S^me of ' the 
principal phases of European so* 
ciety are abhorrent- It will be a 
sad day for America when they 
are adopted here—aud already 

they are much imitated, especial- 
ly in tbe east. Are our well-to-do 
young men iu the first stages of 
the European process ? Do they 
believe their early manhood 
should be devoted to roaming and 
license, aud that matrimony 
should come onjy with weariness! 
I hope not." 

saying they will be on the market; Thit) mucb we 

by the 15th of this month- j prjde. 

Fojbes ,v Moye have commenc 
ed work on their new prize house 
It will be located just west of their 
warehouse, and in convenient 
proximity to it- Thus the Green- 
ville tobacco market oontioues to 
increase its facilities- 

iMr. P- U- Gorman has had a 
walling run around his prizery 
and is adding sood many other 
improvements to his prize house. 
His firm expects to do a much 
larger busiuess here the coming 
season than ever before. The 
firm of J. N. Gorman k Co. is 
composed of young men and iu 
IMMll Caiolinaand Virginia there 
is not a more thorough going set 
of hustlers- 

Messrs. T. E. Roberts and R. 
H- Hayes came in Wednesday 
night. Mr. Roberts is the senoir 
partner of T. E- Roberts & Co., 
the junior member being Mr. 
Hayes, at this place. We under- 
stand thev expect to do a very 
large busiuess here this season- 
There is no one who knows better! goes buck vilifying 
how to make good selections than 
Heuiv hayes, and there is no 
market on which he can get bet- 
ter tobacco than Greenville. 

Capt. E. M- Pace says he was 
walking aoross a tobacco field, a 
few days ago, and looking toward 
the barn noticed a commotion, 
Going in that direction he soon 
found that there was considerable 
excitement and on reaching the 
barn found that a hog weighing 
35 or 40 pouuds had been ran into 
one of the furnaces. Finding it 
too warm for him (the heat being 
150 in tho barn) the hog- rushed 
out of one and turned and run 
into the other through the fire, 
up the flues to the T. joint. It is 
ueedbJS? *5 say that when taken 
out he was pcoked. 

King Clothiers." 
great business. 

The Marion Record wants 
Judce Armfield nominated for 
Governor. The Durham Sun 
wants Julian S- Carr. The Ox- 
ford Ledger favors Lt. Gov. 
Doughtou. The Asheville Citi- 
zen wauts "a mountain man -,'" 
name not given, but presumed to 
be Col. Theo. F- Davidson. Dr. 
Faison tells the Charlotte Obser 
ver that the East is solid for Jar- 
vi-<, and says "he's the only Dem- 
ocrat that can carry tbo State." 
Overman has lots of friends. The 
Statesville Landmark prints the 
followirg: '"Well, Governor, 
who's going to bo our uext Gov- 
ernor?" asked Mr. Geo. M Rose, 
of Fayetteyillp, of Senator Jarvis 
Wednesday night at the Benbow 
lioase, iu Greensboro. "I can't 
prophesy,'" said he- "I hear Tom 
Mason, Jule Carr, Loe Overman, 
Eob Glenn ard Theo. Davidson 
spoken of. We ought to nom- 
inate the strongust mau we nave 
for Governor in May, and start 
him lo work early."' 

It is   the   pulse  of 
the great business.    Its vibrations are 
felt in every department, every aisle, 
and on every shelf.    For even  cent 
expended Frank Wilson  returns full 
value.    Xo discrimination is made be- 
tween the small purchaser or the great, 
the rich or the poor, the experienced 
or the inexperienced,    All have the 

same advantages, and no one is given spe- 
cial  concession, commission  or discount. 
I must make room for my tall  stock and 
will put prices down to a low notch so as 
to  clean them   out.     Mv   slock of Fine 

Cotton ana P—uu j. 
Below  are   Norlolk   prices of cotton 

The following clipping from the 
Manufacturers' Record is from 
our towusman, Mr- S- C. Hamil- 
ton: 

Mr. S- C- Hamilton, Jr., maun 
ger Greenville Lumber Co , Green 
ville, N- C-, in a letter to the Man 
ufacturers' Record, says: "We 
like the Manufacturers' Record 
and hope you will continue in the 
same line. You are building up 
the South on good, safe business 
principles, and every statement 
you make is to the point- The 
wiiter is from the North, way up 
in Maine, and for Southern peo- 
ple and industries we haye only 
words of praise-" 

If we had more Northern meu 
like Mr. Hamilton in our Southern 
States it would not be long before 
the South would be vindicated 
from the false and scurrilous re~ 
ports that frequently go the 
rounds in the North. A few days 
ago speaking with the writer Mr. 
Hamilton said i 

"When you   hear of a northern 
man that   has   been   South   and 

and  abusiug 
the   Southern people,   you   may 
note that in most cases he is   out 
of a job North and i6 not even re- 

spectedbyhisoKu   people,  and j Health 
as a matter of course,   ht   is  dis- : rCl icwi   licaiiu. 
appointed wh* n the Southern peo   Keep the system ia perfect or- 
ple do not hug h'iu to their   bo-j der by the occasional use of 
soms."   Mr. Hamilton  speaks   iu i T/utt's Liver Pills. They  reg- 
thf) highest   terms    of Southern j ulate the bowels and produce 
people and their hospitality. .    _.. ,-,     , 
™   ™      ,   rZ      c   ,       A Vigorous Body. 
The Romans   Edition   of   the For sick headache, malaria, bil- 

Southern T.ioaceo Jorurnal issued . . j t •_ 
.    ,.    ,      „t   . .,     „,  .    ,,.,. iousness, constipation and Kin- 
for the b^netjt of the   Twin   City ' r 

Hospital is just oat,    U is a lite-  ™^?^ef' F'nR 75 
rary treat   indeed,   and  contains j   I U I I   O   LlVCf    rILLo 
interesting reading matter on Va-( . —-—, 
rious topics, spiced with    literary i 
taste,  *b?ch   l',ul    ""'-V   emanate I 

uid peanuts for yesterday, a- furnished 
by Cob!) Bros. & Co., Con ntsslon  Mer 
chants of Norfolk : 

cower. 
GOIMI Mid lliii£ 7->l(i 
■kid ling 7 
Low Middling c !M<; 
Go-id Ordinary 5J 

Tone—steady. 
l'EAN'J'i3. 

Prime                      _ 3 
Extra Pi iiiit- 81 
Fanny 31 
Spanish $1 Ini. 

Tone—steady. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected bv  S.   M. rehulta. 

Buttor. per Hi 17 to 2'i 
tV'nstoi n Sides «.(!() to 70 
Sagar cured; Mams 11 to IS 
Corn •111 to liO 
Corn  Meal -">() to SO 
(•abbage 
Flour, Fvnily 1,33 too .-■:) 
Ur.5 i; to 10 
Osts 50 
Sug.'i r 4to6 
Coffee 16 to 28 
Salt per S-ieA SO to 200 
< IiicWoii-s •20 to -in 
E2j;s IM-I d»a 10 
iJeeswnx, per lb 10 
Kerosene, IS) 10 20 
Pease.per bn 1 00 
Hulls, per ion 6 00 
Cotton S.-.-.I M*u»l SO 00 
Hides 5 loC > 

must be cut down as I intend to have a beau- 
tiful line this fall and do nol want to carry a 
suit over.    In 

Gents Furnishing Goods- 

I have knocked the bottom clean out and will 
sell YOU if you will come and look. 

FRANK WIL ON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

( 

'o ttxo  Farmers. 3C?**^- 

I have rented the old Greenville Warehouse 
andprizeries and with Messrs. R. D. Evansand 
A. H. Critcher, under the firm name of Evans 
& Co., will be in the warehouse business the com- 
ing season. We earnestly solicit your patronage 
With the best light in the State for showing your 

I tobacco, polite and competent assistants, plenty 
| of prize room, experience and ample means to 
successfully conduct the business. We know we 
can get as much for your tobacco as any house or 
market in the State. Give us a trial and we will 
try to please you. Respectfully. 

L. F. EVANS. Greenville,N. C. 

To   tbe Sunday-scnooi  Workers 
North Carolina. 

of 

Hon. John S- Heuderscu says 
tue people of North Carolina are 
paving more atteutiou to tbe es- 
tablishment of cotton trills thau 
they are to politics- That is what 
the people need pow. The ret uru 
of general prosperity will go far- 
Uier trrward he'ping tire Demo 
crate rtyraiu ptrwer than anything 
etafe Could- At the prefeAt rate of 
material advanwnietit, dCe to tbe 

.ill get over OB tbe ngnt aide on 
next election. Time only is need- 
ed—Lexington- Dizpaich, 

For several reasons it has been 
deemed best to postpone tho 
State Convention, appointed to be 
held at Goldsboro, Ang, 27-29 
until Nov., the exact date not 
being yet determined upon. 

Tbis will enable many more 
counties to hold their local con- 
ventions and elect delegates to 
the StaU) Convention. Notice 
will be given as aeon ;s the date 
has been decided upon- In the 
meantime county officers are ure- 
ed to hold township and county 
convent ions and select their l>esi 
representatives aa delegates to 
the State Convention? The pro 
gram is now being outlined and 
will be announced as soon as com. 
plated.. Wjp promise the Sunday 
scbool workers of tbe State ope of 
tho best convent ioas we have ever 
had. Help us to make it the best, 

Jn His name. 
}«. I}. BnouoHTCN, President. 

H N- SNOW, Chaif. Kf - Com. 

The moat  degenerating   pine 
t ice of modern times   is   tii4t   of 
'allowing children and youths to 
run on the streets at night, com 

Jpletely outside or parental res 
traiut- This practice prevails in 
nearly every tofrn in tbe country, 

wise Democratic laws, the people! *«* »n some places active  meas 
■urers are beiug taken to break it 
up and save the ohildien   for fu 
tare good citizenship. 

Foxes are getting so nameroas 
in tbe vicinity of Mr- John'.Qain- 
erjpy's that fox hunters, with 
"ood dogs, ate wejpqme visitors. 
A few nights ago, after Mr. ^uin- 
erly came '.n from the field he 
heard one of hi8 doff8 everlasting- 
ly equalling down tbe lanp in 
front of his house- Catching ap 
bis gun and pistol (for be snr- 
vidtd what it was) he made haste 
to the scene of the trouble- On 
arriving he saw a large fox have 
uis dog by the jaw »hak»p.g him 
for lite and death- Mr- (|ainerly 
caught the hind legs of the fox 
bnt it was not until he fired a 
pistol ball through the fox's head 
tbti fee turned loose the dog. 

The Greenville tobacco ma ket 
had a splendid cpeningXhnrsday, 
planters bejns here from Pitt, 
Greene, |>npir, praven and 
Beaufort coneties- fcacb of the 
four warehonaag bad » sale, tbe 
aggregate offered on the floors 
being 15,000- Tbe Star led off 
with   the firft  and  largest   sale, 

having f,«0» «*°«r?.'?8 on its noor' 
The Planters and fcaaterp had 
sales next in the order named 
with about 3,000 pouuds each, 
and the Greenville bad the clos 

jug- naie wuu w.-0i»* 9,<$° pounds. 
The bulk of tbe o#erings was 

primings, rangtQg from $•"> to $12 
in price, but we noticed several 
piles kuocked off at *20, $23 and 
$30- Considering the character 
of the tobacoc offered the farmers 
were well pleased with the prices 
ob ained, There was uo effort to 
get a large quantity of tobacco 

'here for tbe opening break, and 

from the minds of cultured female 
writers, tempered in their expres- 
sion by the genial influence 
(brown, around them in their sun 
ny southern hotnes- following is 
the Greenville market report as 
prepared by Mis. R. R. Cotten 
for that issue: 

RpEEXyiM.E MARKET. 

Although the youngest tobacco 
market of any note, in North Ca- 
rolina, Greenville shows a record 
lull of onppuragetnent for the fu- 
tnre. Tbe town is surrounded by 
a fine country where the culture 
of tobacco was commenced about 
ten years ago- 

The first experiments were 9o 
satisfactory aud the iu crease of 
acreage was so rapid that the ne- 
cessity o£ a home m^r^et goon be- 
came evident- 

The first warehouse was built 
in 1891, and the Greenville To- 
bacco Market dates from that 
year, when 200,000 pounds were 
sold. Another wrrehonse was 
built in 1892. and that year the 
two warehouses sold 1.200,000 
pounds and in 1^9.3 the pa two 
warehouses sold 2.2«0,Q<J0. fhisj 
increase of business and the Con-; 
tinned jnc'reaap of e,cre/»ge in the ' 
surrounding country, stimulated 
the business men of tbe place and 
another warehouse was built in 
1894, when the sales increased to 
3,250,000 pounds- That year the 
Greenville market paid out $300,- 
00ft for tobacco, while the Jocal 
CC*ton market only distributed 
about one hal,' ib.al amount. Tbis j 
• noreaae of   eilTBlatipg   •Hmt-^V 
-- -u"«nwill 
has caused an increase o. «  
in every branch of trade, and 
lifted to some extent the dark 
clouj of pressing necessities 
which had depressed tbe  farmer- 

The average price of tobacco 
for the last four years has been 
104 cento. 

There are eight  prizeries   herei 
now,   with   bright   prospects   of 
others at an early day. The Amer 

College Hotel 
MRSDELLAGAY, Proprietress 

Convenient to depot  and  to   the  lo- 
bacco warehouses. 

l|*st and liljrliest location ar«nnd 
Greenville.   Splendid mineral wator. 

Rooms large and comfortable. Tuble 
supplied wiili the best the mafket af- 
fords. 

Terms reasonable. 

Acts Like Magic 
|f you have Caiarrh. Kheiimaiism,   o 

any otter ■ tin Gloi 11 Oil, which yon can 

get at Dr. Women's will owe you. 

Meeting of Physicians. 
There "ill be a meeting of the Phy- 

i-ii imsnl rilt eonnty at the Court House 
.u'tireenville on the lirst Monday in Sc-p- 
lemhe'r, at 2 o'clock IV M..'for Hie  pui- 
pose pf plccfing   a   Superintendent 
Health, and other hus'ness.. 

TOBACCO 
Flues are Now Ready for Deliver; 

*S§   =M BY 3S-^« 

S. E. Render & Co. 
-X- 

Sanie price to   all Prices greatly reduced. 
Terms Cash. 

Opposite ootea's Drugstore. 

of 

ft- 

ESTABLISHED 3. 

nuci no»-«ii VJT JET*.  W#  ^^ J2j 
GREENVILLE.   KT.   C. 

Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 
3) KEGS 8 TKKL NAILS, ALL SIZES. 

:i CMS Floor, 
1    '•     Meat. 

P umps Truck  B arrels, 
-Asp — 

4 jnc'reaae pf $cre/.Re in /^ 1 All iilllds 0» MaClllUCry. 

We h*ve opeuod at 
the pld Marccllus 
Moore store and are 
prepared to tnri.i.h 
any kind of Machin- 
ery vou mav want. 

Special attention given 
to putting down 
and repairing 

PUM.ro. 
All   kinds  ot Pipe 
Jork done and sat- 

nctlon giiarnnieeo". 
Place jour orrltrs 

for Flues with 

3') Cascs Sardines, 
SJ   "        H r'sford Bread Prcj ar.Uion. 

HjO   "        So.ai>. 
.SO   !'      Star Lye- 
200 Boxog Cakes and Crackers. 
150 Bbls Stick Candy, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100   "       Gild Dust. 
1110    "        Good Luck  Baking   l'owilir. 
100 Sacks Coffee. 
5o Bills Molasses, 
25 Tons Shot, 

100 b'egs Powder. 

3    "    Hay, 
BPTnbs Lard. 

I'm jlhls Granulated Sugar, 
60   ••    V. Lorillard onufl, 
«o   '•    Gall* AxSnur. 
50   ••     U. R. Mills Bmg, 
2>    "      Three Thistle SnuO, 

J200 Boxes Tobacco, 
100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes. 
50.0(H) Old Va. Cheroots, 
100 Cases Oysters, 

cr. Uu suGa, 

i 
Greenville, N. (X, 

GREENVIIXK, N. C 

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
All kinds ot Uiske placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower* current rates. 

\M A8ENTF0R HRST-CLASR FIRE PROOF SAFE 



B. C. HOOKER. 

Am going 

NORTH in 

about 10 days 
and amgiving 

big reduction 
in   Clothing, 

Dry Goods, & 

Laces to make 
room for Fall 
Stock. Come 
and see for 
yourselves. 

A NEW MONTH. 

Brings Now Item*, and The Reflector 
Gets Them. 

August. 

Eighth month. 

Last clay of July. 

Croquet parties are popular. 

Early fall goods are arriving. 

Riverside \m series   has   ripe 

grapes. 

Water in Jthe  river  is falling 

again. 

The ice dealers have  been  fill- 

ing up. 

Hurrah for the   Greenville   to- 
bacco market. 

The   Kint-ton   tobacco   market 
will open ou the l">th- 

The fanners are   beginning   to 
lay bj' their crops. 

Five Hundred Bushels of Corn 

for sale by J- J- Nobles. 

Work ou   the    Planters   prize 

house is now under way. 

Will we tee it or no'.?    A factu 
ry located in Greenville. 

The    storm   last   uiyht   had   a 
cooliug effect upon the  weather. 

AUGUST FACES. ManKHeJ. 

  I     A   colored   man    named   Noah 

Shown   by People Stirring: Around Chapman     was     killed     Friday 
belting 

H.C. 

Five Thursdays, five Fridays 
and five Saturdays in this month- 

.Mr. A. J. Griffin has new sweet 

potatoes large enough for table 

use. 

For that dull, tired feeling 
about trade try a fe v doses of ad 
veriisiug. 

There's nothing the matter with 
this    moon,    so   the    "spoouey 
folks say. 

Kov. John Phillips will pi«ach 
at Tucket's school house secoud 
Sunday in August. 

Washington is taking steps to 
have a fair. Wake up, Greeu- 
ville, and set a move ou. 

Telegrams received here from 

Tacboro Saturday auuouuced the 
death of -Mrs. A- P. Hyuiau. 

Now    fur   a whooping   tobacco 

sc.-asou.     Greenville   is   jroing   to 

sell ber BUare of the   weed. 
, Miss Mamie E.lwur-ls.   of   Karmvil:c. 

The   cok ltd   liaptist    buuday , js visiting her cousin. Miss   .Vary   Alice 
school h .d an excursion ou steam-1 ,\|0\c. 
er My ere Fiiday  afternoon. 

These Warm Days. 

Mr. I.ovit Ilinea i.s s:c'<. 

Master Walter Harris is quite sick. 

Mr. Edward Greene left Monday lor 
Norfolk. 

Mrs. W. M. King lias been sick sev- 
eral days. 

Idv. C. M. BUMngs is on a visit to 
Scotland Neck. 

Miss Kosalind Uountrec is visiting rel- 
a.ives in Orifton. 

Mayor D. C. Moore, of Bethel came in 
Thursday evening. 

Master Hat Rountree is visiting rel- 
at ires at Old Si>arta. 

Miss Margie Langley returned Fiiday 
eveuing Irom Littleton. 

Miss Ada Wooten has returned from 
a visit in Greene county. 

Mr. S. J. Dixon returned to his home 
at Littleton Wednesday. 

Maj. II. Tlanliiig returned M onday 
from a ffait to Centerville. 

Mits Lula White is visiting Miss Dan- 
nie Fleming i" the country. 

Mr. l\ E. Smith returned to Scotland 
Nick Wednesday morning, 

Mr. R. S. Clark, of Wilson, has been 
spending a tew days here. 

Mr. V». H. Harrington returned Moil" 
day evening from Norfolk. 

Master Frank Quincrly, of Kinston, is 
visiting Master Fred Forbes. 

Miss Lina Sheppard is visiting Miss 
Maud Moore in tlie eouniry 

Miss Dearie Jarvis returned fium a 
visit 10 Wasliingtou Wednesday. 

Miss Minnie Quiuu returned home 
Monday from a visit to Grimcslaud. 

Rev. G. F. Smith returned Wednes- 
day from his vacation at Beaufort. 

Mrs. A. V. Newton, of .Falkland, is 
vititing relatives at the King House. 

Mrs. 8. A. ChmrlotM has returned, 
liouit from a long visit in the country. 

Mr. X. E. Hooker left Monday ev" 
cuing for llookerion to visit hi* motlier. 

Deputy Collector, II. VV. Stub!)*, of 
Willi.iniston, aniveil  Monday, evening, 

Mr. w, B. James has accepted a po- 
sition at Frank Wi'sou'sdry goods store. 

Miss Leta McGowu returned Fri- 
day from a /isu to relatives at  Trenton. 

Mr. Lillbei Ravage has gone to Edge- 
»ombe to spend mew days witn rela- 
tives. 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 
A family in Raleigh was made 

violently sick from eatiug ice 
cream, it is thought there was 
poison in the milk from which 

the cream was made. 

Mr. E. R. Aiken is auctioneer — 
and a good one, too—for both I lie 

Star and Greenville warehouses, 
instead of only for the Stai as 
we previously printed- 

We are nquested to  announce 
that the   opening   day of Green 

ville College Institute, is changed 
at the request   of   patrons   from 
August lioth to September 2ud. 

Mr- Charlie Forbes with his 
maudolin, and "Judge" Olleu 
Warren with his guitar make de- 
lightful music. So say those 
within sound of a serenade these 
lovely nights. 

A man sitting in the middle of 
a pasture, waitin&r for a cow to 

come to be milked, is no more 
foolish than the merchant who 

stocks his f.tore and waits for 
trade to come to him without ad- 
vertising—Chenoa Gazette. 

The Volunteer Fireman is the 

name of a neat semi-monthly pub- 
lication that has just appeared at 
Greensboro with J- J. StODe and 
F- L, Reid editors. It is pub 
lished in the interest of the vol- 

uuteer fireman of the State. 

The body of the colored boy, 
James Johnston, who was 
drowned Tuesday aftornooe, was 

found Thursday evening near 
Pactolus landing. The body was 

under a log and was discovered 

by a colored iqa-j who wont out 
to catch the log. 

Friday afternoon Mast .r Fred 
Forbes has his goat out cover jd 
in blanket and with 1 egs ban- 
daged—in regular race track 

style—giving "Billie" a bit of 
talking exercise. The boys who 

were disposed to be jealous want' 
ed to know of Fred how come 
bis goat's legs sore. 

A gentleman Jseeinsr so many 
people going toward tho depot, 
Tuesday evening, asked ua if 

some noted person was expected 
on the train. The inquirer did 

not know what a resort the depot 
is these evenings, and that there 
is a crowd present most every 
tjme the train cornea ia- 
' 1 . .    r.   •        • •-' t 

4 good appeljtB and refreshing sleep 
:V.K e-.-enii.il to health of wind and 
body, and  thefe  are  given  by Hood's 
tiarsai>arilla. 

Several bojsin town are the 

proud posessors of goats, and the 
way they ride is immense- 

Dr. Waneu's black put in some 

lively stepping, Wednesday even- 
ing, and made a mile iu U:.'$G. 

Another very fair break out at 
the warehouses to-day, with pri- 
ces uveu belter than yesterday- 

The seed division of the U- S- 
agricultural department is abol- 
ished, to take effect October   1st. 

The Edgeoombe Guards and 
Washington Light Iufautry go 
iuto camp at Ocoacoke this 
week- 

The big advertisers do the bu s 
iness.    That   is    uuquojtiouabif. 

Lookarouud you and see if this ia 

not so. 

A dray loaded with ic.) col- 
lapsed ou the street Woduesda.y. 

Half a ton was too much load for 

a single dray. 

Umph! An exchange sug- 

gests that Christmas is coming 

So it is, and is less than twenty- 

one weeks oil". 

Dr. Warren gave his black a 
tilt agaiu8t time out at the race 

track this Wednesday. A large 
crowd went out. 

The Register of Deeds issued 

only two marriage licenses this 
week. The total for the mouth 

of July was eight- 

The river is overflowing its 
banks and still rising. A freshet 
now would be very damaging to 

low-ground crr-ps. 

The citizen who patronizes 
home industries makes an invest- 

ment beyond his purchases. He 

invests in I he town. 

The SffujAertW says this is the 
last summer month, but if Sep- 
tember doa't make you sweat we 

will quit prophesyiug. 

A party of youug people had a 
pleasant mooulight gathering in 

the college grove Friday night- 
There were about ten couples. 

John E Hurs,
I eenior member 

of the firm of Hurst, Puruell ,fc Co., 
of Baltimore, is the Democratic 
nominee for Governor of Mary- 
land 

With the tobacco season open 
and the fall nearly here every 

merchant now onght to be adver- 

tising. It pays to use space in 

the REFLECTOR. 

The Oil Mills above Tarboro 
have let a contract for a new 
steamer to ply Tar river in place 
of the Beta. Tho new boat will 
be built in Washington. 

Friend Jim Starkey took it 
party for a "hay ride'" from the 
depot on his dray Thursday even- 
ing, but the hay was missing. 
Nat Whittle Id was cnaperone. 

Hundreds of   martins  can  be 
seen in the vicinity of  the depot 

while beating a ride under 
one of the cars on the north 
bound freight train. It hap- 
pened near Littlefietd. 

Married in Scuta Caro'taa. 

Miss Ada G- Liggett, daughter 

of Mr. E. G. L3ggett, a former 
citizen of this town who moved 

to South Carolina, was married 
July 25th to Mr- I. F- Lauier, at 
Edgefield, that State- The RE- 

FLECT OR extends best wishes. 

New Hoarding Ho se. 

Mrs. Delia Gav has opeued a 
boarding house in the college 
building, which she has rented 

for that purpose. She will keep a 

good he use and it will be a great 
convenience, to the tobacco in n 
especially.   See advertisement- 

Ocracoke    Fishing. 

"Uuclo •iohn" Cherry reports 
that fishing is fine at Ocracoke- A 
few days ago Mr. Lat Williams, 
of Wilson, caught with pole and 
lino a sheephead that weighed 10 

pouuds aud 5 ounces, and huug 
another so large that his line 
broke. Many big drum have been 
taken aud the trout catch is im- 
mense- 

A. & M.   College Examination. 
Prof. W- H- Ragsdale .County 

Fxamiuer, held the   examination 
S iturd.iy for the appoiutment of a 

coiiuty   student   to   the   A- «fc M- 
College. Messrs. J. M. Moore aud 
J. F- Stokes were the contestants. 
The questions for   the  examina- 

tion were furnished by the faculty 
of the College and the papers will 
be forwarded to   President Hola 

day for examination and decision 
as to who is tho   successful   cou- 
testaut- 

Mi>'. M. 11. Quincrly, of Kinston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Forbes. 

Col I- A. Sugg came home Friday 
eveuing from a business trip to Wil- 
mington. 

Mr. John K. Williams has gone to 
Kaleigh to take a p.isitioa ill a mug 
store there. 

Mrs. L. V. Morril, of Snow Hill, is 
vi.-iliug l\'•!• parents.  Dr. and    Mrs.   W. 
M.B. Brown, 

We are gla-l to know that Mr. Jarvis 
Sug{ is now inpioviuj rapidly an I hope 
soon tii be out- 

Mr  VV. Z. Morton, ol   ltobcrsonville, 
spent  Frid iy  night hen and   returne< 
home Saturday. 

Mr. J. T. Williams returned Thurs- 
day from Km-ton when be had been 
for IWO day*. 

Mr. II. A. -uttou and Master Hugh 
Sheppard returned horn their visit ,0 
Kinston Friday. 

Mi-s Susie While and tittle Miss Mag. 
gie Xclsiui, of Ho'jgood, are visiting 
Miss Fi Hsie Homier. 

Messrs. J. E. Ex'im, of Snow Hill, 
and W. J. Pope, of Fountain Hill, were 
on the breaks Thursday. 

lira, VV. C. Uines and Miss Alice 
Proctor returned Monday evening from 
a visit to Sampson county. 

Mr. J. C Tyson, clerk at the bank, is 
quite sick. Mr. ii. L*. Harding is rilling 
his pl.-iee during his sickness 

Mr. R. II. Hayes returned Wednesday 
evening from his summer vacation. 
Everybody welcomes him hack. 

Miss Kosa Winstea<l of Kocky Mount is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Via, 
W. M. King, at the King House. 

Mr. Amos E. Brown, of Washington, 
is visiting his nephew Mr. J. IS. Latham. 
We were glad to have a call from him. 

Mrs. C. W. Pri.ldy and children,  of 
1'iaii in 11 >', i-. who have been visiting Mrs. 
F. O. James, left for \V 11.ou Saturday. 

' Mr. J. A. Cherry went to Tillery last 
week lo attend ttie funeral of a niece 
and to remain a lew days with his peo- 
ple. 

Mrs. W. 11. Hardison, of Bobcrsou- 
vllle. who has been spending a few days 
with Mrs. R. J. Cobb, returned home 
Saturday. 

Miss Sallie (Jriines, of Bobenonville, 
who h.is been visit.ng Miss Mattie 
Tucker, took the cars here Thursd iy 
for her home. 

Mrs. John King, of Falkland, came In 
from Unit ton Friday evenlug, spent 
the right here and left for home this 
Saturday morning. 

Mr. Tyler Pac, of Wilson, ciinie 
down Tuesday evening and will en* 
gage in tobaco business here. He i-a 
son of dipt, E. M. Pace- 

Mssrs. D. E. Perry, J. W. Grainger, 
B.W.Lauad:iy and J.tl.Sugg.of Kinston, 
came over Thursday to attend the 
opening of the tobacco market. 

Mr. R. M. Hester, of Clarksville. well 
known by most of the tobacco bo.is 
here, came In Saturday morning to look 
around. We hope Boh will locate in 
ftreenvjlle. 

A Good Beginner. 

Mr- Andrew Jackson, of Vance- 

boro, was heie Friday with a load 
of tobacco for the opening break. 

He came by to subscribe for the 
REFLECTOR before leaving town 

aud told us that this was hi • first 
year at tobacco culture. He plant- 
ed four acres, cultivated it him- 

self, and has cured two barns 
without assitance or instruction- 

He brought some primings to the 
sale aud got $7.50 for them. That 

looks like he kuows what he is 

doing 

Guess Again. 

In auswer to our puzzle about 

a plow being operated wi'hout 

the services of either mau or 
horse, the Heuderson Gol.il Leaf 

says: 

"Guess it must have been a wo 
mau plowing a mule. Or was it a 
dude plowing a donkey ? But 
come to think about ii the dude 

might answer for both, except a 
dude isn't good for auythiug and 
so dues not plow." 

That don't fill the bill exactly, 
Thai!. 

TO > HOT. 

It's too hot lor thinkin,' 
It's too hot to write ; 

It's too hot to quarrel— 
It's too hot to light. 

It's too lot for talkiu'— 
For ridiOi or walkiu ; 

But the world's onto' sight-out o' sight! 

It's too hot fo." dreamin' 
By day or by night ; 

It's too hot for schemiu' 
For wrong or for right, 

It's too hot for sighio" 
For livin' or dyiu': 

Hut the world's out o' sight-out o'sgl't'. 

Pine, sing, all together— 
And sweet be the song. 

In spite o' the weather 
"We worry along ! 

The glad bells are riiiRin", 
An' sweet birds are singin", 

An" life is a song—is a song! 
—Frank L. Stanton. 

Dwelling Burned. 

Mr- Beuj. Belcher, who livestwo 
miles below Factolus, lost his 

dwelling house aud adjacent out 
buildings by lire Saturday eveu- 
ing. The tire is iitpoosed to have 

originated   from a defective   flue. 

Th?   Advantage   of   Diversihed Crops. 
Says au exchange, with much 

of truth and good reasoning: 
The man who rt-ises a dirersiiy 

of crops is in 11c independent way 
of living, for there is some cash 
income at all times of the year. 
He is thus enabled to pay cash 
for all he requires, aud with ca-ii 
in his finger he buys at tho lowest 
figures and only buys what he 
ueeds. He has no loug nils to 
sett'e at the usual fall settlin? 
time of tho one crop mau. He 
quickly wipes out all his interest 
bearing debts, and soou begin s to 
make small loaus to his loss 
thoughtful neighbors. 

Thanks to our young friend, 

Mr- J- M. Moore, at the depot, for 
a sack of nice grapes which he 

sent us- They were much enjoy 1 d. 

A ne-gro preacher addressed 
his flock with great earnestness 
on the subject of "Miracles,'' as 
follows : "My beloved friends, 
de greatest of all miracles was 
bout de loaves and fishes. Dey 

was 5.O00 loaves and 2,000 fishes, 
aid de twelve 'postles had to eat 
'oin all- Do miracle is dey didn't 
bust-" 

J. L. Starkey <fe Co., agents for 

City Electric Laundry of Wil- 
mingtou, sav that customers must 
hand in their buudles in time for 
shipment on Tuesday morning or 

they will be delayed. Ail who are 
patronizing this laundry are well 
pleased with their work. 

To HnJge Grindle Creetc 

The people ot Carolina town- 
ship who use the Carney crossing 
of Griudlo creek, are taking slaps 
to secure a bridge over the creek 
at that pla<:>. Messis. G- M- Moot- 
ing aud  ••- VV. Puge took   a t.ub- 

Mr. AU G. li\in:nt 
Hamilton, Ohio, 

The Same as Bread 
Hood's Sarsaparilla on the Table 

at Every Meal 
"In my opinion Hood's Sarsaparilla has 

not an equal as a blood purifltr.    I doc- 
tored 8 months for stomach trouble and 

Neuralgia of the Heart 
without any good and then took Hood's 
Barsaparllla. Every spring and (all since 
I have used it and it has done me lots of 
good. I have not been attended by a 
physician for the latt four years. My wife 
was afflicted with water brash and 

Feeling All Tired Out. 
scriptiou list aOBODg the people of '   She was severely afflicted  but upon my K . , « prevailing upon her to take Hood's Sarsa- 
that Section to sec are  pledges   for, parUla and Hood's Pills she felt differently 

. ,.        ..      ,    .« , .,,   1  In a ahort time.    Now she is quite well. 
building the bridge aud in*-t with, We have great faith in Hood's Sarsar*- 
tiberal    response.    Monday    the 
same gentlemen look tho matter 
before the County Commission- 

ers and received the assurauco of 

a good appropriation from the 
Board. This is a good move for- 
ward- There are tunes the Car- 
ney crossiug is impassable, but a 
good bridge over it will reuiody 
this trouble and be a great pub- 
lic couveuience. 

flood's^* Cures 
rill* and put it on the table at every meal 
the same as bread." A 1 . O. IIYAMS, with 
T. V. HOWELt ft SONS, residence, 420 
North Third Street Hamilton, Ohio. 

Hood's Pillscnro *mtnal con5tlp- tlon.   Price 25c per box. 

Fuelling Koiward. 
We spout a few minutes at the 

Greenville Lumber Co's plant 
Fridav afternoon, and were sur- 
prised at the changes going on 

out there- The additions to the 

storage aud planiug buildiugs 
are completed, the uew building 
for the elevated saws is almost 
ready for the machiu^ry to be 

put in, and the improved brick 
and steel dry kilus are well under 
way- The mill and surrouudiugs 
present a busy eoeue aud we are 
glad to see much evidences of 

piosperity. 

Thirty Cents for Two Bottes. 

A young mau iu town was 

badly sold this moruiug. He re- 
ceived a box by express ou which 
there was 30 cents charges. He 

was very much elated with 
thoughts of an bouquet from his 
girl, bat imagine his surprise 
upon opening the box to find that 

it contained two empty half-pint 
'"ticklers" with a note explaining 
that it was learned he was paying 
a premium on empty bottles. 

He said he would not have mind- 
ed paying the 30 cents so much if 
the bottles had even been filled 

with Panacea water, but their 
bare emptuess almost produced 
tears. 

Oakley Item T 

OAKLEY, N- C, Aug. 5th. 1805- 

Mr Geo. Uelclur wout to Green- 
ville Siturdav. 

Messrs. J- E- HIIIMH aud W. J. 

Jeukius went to   liethel    Sunday 

Mr. R F. Gainer is speudiug a 
few days in Bethel. 

The chariuiusr Miss Flattie Wil- 
liams, of Oonetoo, is the guest of 

Mrs  \V. H. Williams. 

Mrs. W. H- Williams   aud   son 
Mr. J. O., made a visit to relatives 
near Tarboro last week- , 

Mr. L<MQ the eugineor on the 

Wasliingtou tram was taken quite 
ill ou his eveuiu.'» run laat Tues- 
day. Capt. Ellsworth carried the 

train to Wasliingtou on time ant- 
ing, as eugineer and conducto'-. 

lETOGflCN! 
Not in tobacco but in our entire lino of 

FIE CLOTHING, 
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, <fcc. 
for the next 27 days to make room for our fall 

stock, as thevare coining in every day. 

We have $4250.00   O TJ f\ T]\ Q   | 
worth of       OIJUFJO ! 

W e bought them at old 
prices, since buying the manufacturers have ad- 
vanced the price 25 per cent., we propose to 
give the people the benefit of our bargain, 
j:' So that you can go home realizing that you 
bought your goods cheap for cash of 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

WE 
ARE THE PEOPLE 

Who want your trade on- 

these &;eniugs.    Throngs of thfem 
roost in the oak trees in  Agent 

j. R.   Moore's   yard,   and   in   the 
Hooker & 15ei uard   prige 

Mr, J. B.   I.uoas,   lor. man   of  tin? 
planing   mill* of Ibe Greenville I.um'ier 
Co., has inoveil his family here from 
Nuwbern, and oecupiee a building in 
Korbestowo. 

At the Gorman given in Green 
ville on the 4th of July, it was 
noticed that the names of some 

lady members of churches were 
printed on the invitations u-« 

chaperoftes- We have been re- 
quested to state that the use of 
the name of Mrs- -I. 15 Cherry in 
connection with tho G,eriua,n    was 

Three Ct|" >P Town. 

On Tuesday of last  week,  the 

day that Mr. D. 8- Spain's  child 

was  pronunced  to   have   scarlet 
fever, Mr- J- 13. I^athatq, who   ou 
oupied a portion   of   the   same 
house,  moved over  in    Forbes- 
town to a   building he  had   pre- 
viously    rented.    Siuce     moving 

one of Mr. Latham's children was 
taken sick,  tud  .Monday the doc 
tors pronounced   ir another case 

bf   scarlet  fever  aud the   house 

was  piomutly   quarantined.    As 
there are QOW three oa.:es of   th» 
fever here we think   it advisable 
that all parents keep  their   chil- 
dren at home    until   tbes >   cases 

are well.    That will  be   a   good 

way to  keep   the   disease   from 

spreading. 

C- J. Rogers, General Agent for 
Uerm'nn Electric Agency, New 
York, is in the city for five or six 
days. A," per»ons who are 8uT 

g with chronic ^iwasea will 
ftel| tp see him, UM he  guaran- 

Bethel Items, 

BETHKL, N- C, Aug. 5th, i)5. 

Prof. B. F. Hassell   spent lust 

Thursday iu lowu 

Prof Z. D. McWhorltr aud 

fainilv left for Colliosville, Ala 
baraa last Tuesday. 

Mrs- 8- T. Carson returned from 
Pauacea Spriugs last week. 

Rev. G- A. Oglesby held qnar" 
terly meeting in the Methodist 
church last l'riday eveuing and 
preacheu lo ■ large congregation 
that night. 

Post Master S. A- Gainer uud 
Mayor L> C. Moore made a busi 
uess trip to Williomston last 

Wednesday iiight. 

The Bethel and Conetoe base- 
ball clubs played a match game 

at Oonetoe Fiiday eveuing iu 
which the Bethel boys got Mt. 

The Baptist Sunday school 

will hold its appual .denio to- 
morrow, 

Mr- .'ese W- < arsou, of B. thel, 
was married to Mrs. Willie Tay- 

lor, of Mai tin, lust Thursday. A 

reception was held ftt the home, 
of the groom that night in Bethel 
We wish them a happy voyage 
through life. 

North   arolina 
mU ti A-RICULT.5- 

AND KM; mi 
■The next session  ol  this   college will 

brglll Sentemh-r -ith.   Kxamlmnlons at 
eiiiinty'e»is lii-m Saini-.hiy   In   August. 

Young men itMllhW a technical  cilu- 
catiou at an iiimsii illy lo« cost  will   ilo 

11 in Hpniy fnr a catalogue to 
A. (J. 1IO I.I.AUAY. l'res., 

lialeigh. X. C- 

ERDVES 

Hr 

Jelly TUMBLERS, 
Tobacco Knives. 

TSRRMOMBTiaS ̂ 

TA5TELES5 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

IS JUST ASCOOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts. 

(IALATIA, ILLS., NOT. 16,1803. 
r*r\* M.--tii''ii:»- *'<'., Sl.LouIn, Mo. 

?Jahil«ioen:— \V© sold last year, tVJO bolttrm nf 
frilllVH'fl TASTKLKSS CHILL TONIC urn! havo 
bonaht fhr#o B^>

,
S nlrvmlT this yotr. In *»H our vx- 

drug  1 

DRY  GOODS, 

Shoes, Groceries & 

FURNITURE. 
cheap We  can sell LANTERNS very 

Call on ns for lowest prices on all goods. 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 

imti.'ii.-u ,'t   «,   ,wi.^>.  i.t  in--  urn. bil.lnOR*.  hnvo 
i-._■ v. r M ■ 1.1 :i.i nrtt."!o Inatgnro »ncn UDlrer«al sail 

n< ii. " ,»l 11 yoiii»x In the 
aim 
Xouri truly, 

Auwrv.CABn 4 CO 

Sold & guaranteed by J. L.WOOTEN 
dnunjM, 

Th e Agricultural and Mec^auiqal Cpllege for the 
Colored Race, at Greensboro, N. C. 

The Fall[Term will begin w"atowaV. (Ktnbor 2nd, \K*. KsaadnallMi for ad 
rolKlon will bo n.-u.le (Vontiosd-iy and I biirsdav- (lelnber 2nd and ."Ird. Exami- 
nation of county Kttidonti will ba made iu ench i oiuity li> the county examiner ou 
th* lirrt SatuMay in September next. 

Instruction Uglvon in AgrleaHnBa, Iloiiirnlturc.  I>„hy Mimngcmrut, the Me- 
chiuic  Art*, the  English  LaagaOfe,   and various   bninelui. Of Mall uitical, 
I hyslcal. Natunl and Economic Science, with «(>eeial refcrcuec to their applica- 
tion* In the Indiutrlesol life. 

A Inn Ited number of girl* will b.! adinitte.1 for wh »m, in aiVUiWn to Hie regular 
course of HIUIIJ, inUriiciiiui Hill be given in Worie, f-'l'tt'iiir, (TooklM mnl l.aun diy work. .     i \.    f' >■ 

fhU School Is endowed by ihe jTlMajlflWHa. anil theStHe of North Carolina 
It. is not sec arian, undid uae^.»rollod or Miflu'n".e'l bv any nartlc'ilnr denom- 
ination. ' '   ' 

TEHMH. 
On'H Kfl 1*1 ^Dfc'N<TH. 

Tun in", per scvlon sin (Hi 
F.qit AI,^ hr».HI:-. I.-- 

icotland Neck Male School. 
_—   ii———— 

The only High Grade. Boarding  Btkooi  in  Eastern  Carolina lor   Boys 
'anil Tonag Men. 

Excellent Lilewy Societies- -ComDlete Business Coarse. 
Cood barr.-iiks. beallh) location, Otmrsc of Instrnetlen ihoraugh. Onlf the 

belter etas* Of patronage solicited. Session begins AIIGl'ST 2S. Our catalog 
will show wh .1 education means for a boy BWt.    Send for one. 

PRINCE & "W1LSO, Principal 8 
Scotland Neck, N. C. 

COCKTY SlUDKNTH. 
Tuitloii, Free 

approval. 

leipr. 

all money paid. 6t. 

Board, per RXCk 
{Lniigln^nsuof r<»m, bedding, dm per seastun i".oo 

nitiueHon ni plano.two teasaaas « week,per month *.W 
'or us« oj piauu put neaton '•00 

* l.2ft 
|p,AQ 

Wilson Jfliitary  zftcademy. 
In consequence of the removal of the I,sl y.tte Military Aeidrmy from Fay 
I etievlllc to Wllaon Ihe name of this popular luHiitution of learning win here, 
alter he known as Wilson Military Academy. The KAI.I. TERM KEOIN8 
WEDNESDAY, SKl'TEMI'Elt I, ISO''- With ereater faciliiies, better aeeom- 
modatkms and eeulpinenls, and, it pewlble, brighter pn»i>ecis, the school enters 
iinon ii- ikhrd yiur with every Indication of a much larger pstrnnac* and more 
nanal usefulness The most thorough Instruction Is given In literary and com- 
mercial branches; "nil moral culture and physical training receive due attention. 
The Third Annual Announcement, containing full paiticiilars, will be mailed to 
any address upon application.    Addres* 

Mai. J. W. YEREX, Supt., 
Wilson, N.O, 

University of N.C., 
Comprises the University, the Col- 

lege, the law anil Medical Schools, and 
the Summer School for Tesehers, tui- 
tion |N, 5."' Teachers, 371, Students. 

Anibess President Winston    Chspi I: 

WALL PAPER. 
I have removed my Wall Ps|>cr to 

to the MarcnUu* Moore s'ore and 
have added a lot of new samples. 

Come  liefore  the prettiest are 
selrcted. The best opportunity yon 

ever hsd to beamy your house at 
a  small  cost. 

in  the WMfWHW wsui aay. ywyi   vnj dq Veif tp«g« 141m. M be   guaran-     u  Kor addWowil tefms see'caValogiVe. w.,i I. c„, i,e h,d by i.dd.:cs,lng.-   The I „',",;'N~ C.Vfor C'atologna and  ban :\ tkg» «8>a a roll of airttrard 
honae, I ****   w,tbQnt har ",,0*,ad»e °«: £F"2*2*     *        P"»""»*J   SSaSir? f^rtertlneal and Meebaalcd Cdl.ge fe   .he Colored BUM," I J^J M 'i-niversHy Iducalio.,.- \     A.. B.  ELLINGTON. Greensboro, N. C. 



Fertilizers for Fall Crops 
should contain a high percentage of Potash to 
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment 
of the soil. 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money. - Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. OJ Nass*a Street, New York. 

KaTABMSIIKD 18T5. 

£-J)7-Safcw&*i 
THE UPWARD GLANCE. 

It Is Not  Equally Effective In AU 
Kind* of Women, 

Tbe Cae «f  Floor Cn«hlen«  I* Dellchtfa 
Unt rhe Fair Maiden* Ma»t He ( ire- 

ful Haw They RM1 Their Kj-r. 
—Good Adrlee. 

UARMEKS AMD MERCHANTSBLI      With tbe advent at Turkish room< 
land various oriental decorations 
came alee re* 4efixbtftrl {Heliion 01 
floor ooAi«M, aw- the How York 
World. Jtuettijtg. g*«aa a Ml such a 
cozy ayaiaaaa, ami tur+fuothmu 
la less oMIusslt •* CM pensive to own. 

They are ebarming in tbe drawing- 
room or sitting-room near the Open 
Krate fire, or on tbe voranda in tbe 
summer twilight. 

If finished with large brass rings 
they are easily moved about, placed, 
perhaps, near the great armchair, 
where some one is telling a thrilling 
story, or piled at the bead of the 
lounge, where a nenr and dear friend 
is stretched languid and weary and 

' longing to be fanned from Just such 
a vantage point. 

But the girl who is addicted to 
tbe  use   of   floor   cushions   must 

' beware.    To use them well requires 
»b«^ier.^7io^are^D«i^»^hrftesH** talen* aQd not much 

sold for CASH therefore, having no risW 1 avoirdupois,  and not only must she 
to run.we sell at a close margin. I be agile and lithe of form, but sbf 

Respectfully, ! must also be one of the women wb< 
SrSlJ   N.'c ^ at their best looking up. 

That women differ in their ability 
I to appear faseinatinj; or even In- 

PORK SIDiS&SHnHLDERS 

[FARMER* AMD MERCHANTS BUT 
ing their year's supplies will llnd 

their interest to get our prices before pu_ 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock iscompletr j 
n ail its branches. 
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', teresting whea  their eyes are rolled 
: heaven ward or even up to the sterner 
sex, en route to the celestial regions, 

I is one of the facts constantly thrust 
upon one in the various crowded city 

I conveyances, where women are more 
apt t^ be seated  than their escorts. 

A girl, to look well  while talking 
to some ono who stoops to ber, must 
be able to roll her eyes upward with- 
out having them disappear under the 

; lids showing thereby to her cavajier 
' only an expanse of  white that is far 
more apt to be Startling than capti- 
vating   in   effect.      She must also 
possess a flexible spine, so that her 
head moves   backward   easily   and 

I graceful!j,   revealing   a    rounded 
throat and not an unsightly display 
it muscles. 

V r;.- often a girl wl,o is not at her 
best looking up can talk  well and 
effect i*ely with eyes coot down  and 
lashes drooping.     If natural, it is  a 
pretty, modest pose, and far more 
interesting than a shower of glances 
meant to be coquettish, but failing 
atterly from physical deficiencies. 

Many a girl   who is distinguished !' worked my little game through th 

n« Cu> Oat of  Dl» Experience  a Wreck 
-Uli Xerva Oave Out «n,l Be Suf- 

fered a Cellapno—A Story 
with a Moral. 

At a Detroit hotel the other day- 
was a guest whose countenance wore 
such a frightened expression that he 
was an object of attention and re- 
mark from all others. Some said 
he must have been thrown sky-high 
by a Texas steer within tbo last day 
or two; others that he had been rur. 
across a trestle-work by a passen- 
ger train; others still that his wife 
had suddenly pulled a gun on him 
and taken the reins of governmeut 
in her hands. It is easy to find out 
all about people if you have a knack 
for it. 

"Why do I carry such a wild, 
s.ored look?" queried tho man in 
reply, as he made hlrnevif comforta- 
ble in 0 big arntrcbaft. '1 fluttered 
rated f <*«* trnqt*prmrr»h*4a*>«ir 
warn off, (nil 1 begin to doubt if i • 
will ever pass away entirely. I've 
been trying bard to look placid and 
contented for the last hour, but it 
seems to have been a failure." 

"Did a bear, panther, alligator, 
Indian warrior or a ghost have any- 
thing to do whh it?" asked the in- 
terviewer. 

"No—nothing of the sort.   Young 
man, did you ever ride on a locomo- 
tive?" 

"Yes." 
"OH a railroad snowplow?" 
"No." 
"Well, perhaps you know that a 

railroad snowplow is about the big- 
gest, strongest and ugliest looking 
thing on wheels. Put two of 'en 
together and you've got a battering 
ram, which would go through a 
brick house like a streak of hot lard 
running down hill. Riding on a loco- 
motive is a cradle compared to rid- 
ing on a snowplow when out for 
business." 

"But it shouldn't scare a man out 
of his  boots." 

"Well, it did me, and that's why I 
rarry the countenance I do. It was 
tbe 15th of last January that I took 
a little trip over a few miles of 
northern Minnesota railroad, but I 
haven't got through shivering and 
shaking and palpitating yet. I was 
lit a town called Anthon during a 
three days' snowstorm, and when I 
wanted to start for Morehcad the 
line was blocked and all trains can- 
relied. There was no reason why I 
should hurry away, but as soon as I 
found I couldn't go I wanted to be 
iff. That's human nature, you 

know. When told that a couple of 
big snowplows were at the depot 
preparing to open the line to the 
westward, I went down and did 
what I thought was an awfully cute 
trick." 

"Bribed  one of  the engineers   to 
lake you on, cL?'' 

"Just so, my friend.    Yes,  sir, I 
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:n appearance and   wholly captivat- 
. mg in manner when seated on tcto- 
a-tetc or standing; by a table or lean* 

1 ing on a chair is awkward  and iL> ,.r 
ease if compelled to throw her head 

-— . back and   look up while conversing. 
'   '   Such a girl should avoid the enticing 

charms of the floor cushions.    They 
are not for her. 

They  arc   for  the  young   wome^ 
. who curls thereon with unconscious 
sriental oracc, wlrose Ctffrf upward 

I glance rs a »cv<Jat-i»ni f! a f*w witch; 
; cry and ainu-in, waSl ha* auditors 
are fo-ajed to.the CoVdtQfrS* that in 
some favvjom j»«ar»»fi*« ahe must 
have km a As-fry etMswe.fr aa In- 
dian rr»Wr»s, vnima eyje ebject in 
life was to loll on soft cushions. 

A. H 
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Train on Scotland Week Hrancli ;toar* 
.eaves Weldon 3.40 p. m., Halifax 4.00 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4 M p 
nj., Greenville 6.37 p. m.,   Kinxton 7.35 

m 
It will be done right, 

u>.,ureenvme o.o< p. m.,   Kinxton 7.35 f 1 'll   1 1 
». m.   Returning, leaves Kinston  7.2(i!ll   Will   OC '(lOllC  111   StVlC 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 ». m.    ArrivMiej J 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weidon 11.20 am 

and it alwjivs suits. laily except Knurlav 
Trains on V>»shnigton hrancli have! 

Washington 7.00 a. m., arrives Parmeh 
8.40 p. m.. Tarhoro 9.50; returning I 
leaves Tsrboro 4.50 p. m., Parmele 1.10 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.35 p. m.j 
Daily except .Sunday. Connects with' 
tr tins on bcotlrnd Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboru, K C, via .Albe-j 
marie 4 Raleigh R. R. daily except Ms . 
day, at 5 00 p. m., Sunday 3 00 p. JJ j. 
arrive Plymouth 0.20 I*. M., 5.20 p. m.! 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep* 
Sanday. 5.30 a. m., Sunday 9.:*» a -n.,! 
arrive,Tarhoro 10.25 a.m and 11. 45 
a as.    ~ 

Train on   Mdland N C Branch .eare 
Goldsboro daily except Suu day,   t>< 5 1 
m. a:riviB|r Smithtield, 7 30 a    m.    I'.-,: 
returing leaves Smithrield, 8 00 a. m.r 
arrlve a'. Goldsboro. » 30 a. m. 

Trains on Nashville liranc leaves 
ROCKY .Mount at 4.30 p. nr, arrive 
Nashville * 00 p. m.. Spring Hope 5.30. 
p.m. Returning leaves .spring Hope, 
8 00 a. ni.. Naslivlll* 8.35 a. m., arrive> 
«t Rocky Mount 905a. 111 , dailvexcepi 
8andav. 

Trains on Latta Branch, Florence R. I 
R. ieavs l.stta O.-V) p. in., arrive Dun-I 
bar 8.0"p. m. Hetnrulng leave Diin-'T f) AfppLJne Tr A I Vw 
bar C.30 a. m. arrive I^tta 8.C0 n. m.. • Vy* ^CC»IDB| d T., <X IvO" 
fJally excpf*Bundaj. 

Trjin on Clinton Branch leaves War- ( -O+.tOn PaotorQ 
sra for Clinton daily, excepr Hundsv aCtOTS 
;ii 10.00 ». in.    Mttmtmglmtt Clinton; --AND— 
at 11.0 p. in., conn' linear Warsaw wlih|r|r»TriTriiaiair»T»  «A ^.>.«,i, >„ . _ 
main l.i.c ir.his V/OmHUSSlOll MOrCll IltS 

NORFOLK VA. 
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:le|Kit master and the engineer of 
(he head snowplow. Some of the 
long green stuff changed hands, 
perhaps, but that's neither here nor 
there. It was supposed that 1 had 
i dying wife at Morehead, and SM 
almost crazy to reach her before the 
.'rim Monster bore her hence. When 
the big plows started out I was snug- 
ly ensconced on the fireman's scat. 
I had never seen a railroad snow- 
plow before, and had no idea of what 
was to happen. The snow was about 
three feet deep on the level and 
peeked hard, and I anticipated some- 
thing new and ftovrl in that ride." 

"A ai y#a w«a>c net d ieorrpfliii ted V 
queried the interviewer. 

"Alas! no! I enjoyed tl>« thing 
for tbe first mile or so, and then we 
struck a drift six feet deep by two 
hundred feet long. Such a drift 
rouldn't stop the plows, but you 
:>ughl to have seen what happened 
when they drove into it! It was as 
if a cyclone blowing at the rate of a 
thousand miles an hour, and armed 
with teeth and claws, had swooped 
down into the cut. The whirl of 
snow shut out daylight in an in- 
stant. It flew fifty feet high, and it 
whirled back over the cab in a great 
wave. I was buried out of sight anil 
almost smotbercd in the first dash, 
and before we got through that 
drift I'd have given fifty dollars to 
be back at Anthon. The grinding, 
puffing, wheezing and groaning of 
the plows was of itself enough to 
scare a man unaccustomed to it out 
of a year's growth. When we ran 
out of that drift I had snow it: my 
ears, my hair, my pockets, my 
shoes—down my back and up my 
trousers-legs, and my flesh seemed 
to be burning." 

"But the snowplows went on?" 
"I'm sure they did. I'd have been 

willing to drop off and foot it back 
to town, but having agreed to get 
me to Morehead to close the eyes of 
my dying wife, the engineer smiled 
at me in an encouraging way and 
added that the drift was only a lit- 
tle one for a cent. If wc didn't run 
off the track or blow up we'd be sure 
to encounter something worth pitch- 
ing into. The fences were of boards, 
::"d for ten miles after leaving that 

first cut the snow was rolled off or. 
each side of the track in such a waj 
as to break them flat down, posts 
and all. It was like a great steamer 
plowing through the water, but the 
snow had weight to it as it went 
rushing against the fences. You 
heard tho cedar posts go pop! pop! 
pop! like so many musket shots., and 
many of the boards were reduce 
to splinters and the splinters sent 
flying in the air behin'i us. By and 
by we struck a second drift." 

"Yes, you struck a second drift," 
repeated the interviewer, as the 
man shook and shivered and made a 
long pause. 

"It was a drift in another cut," he 
finally said. It was a cut with banks 
twenty feet high and three hundred 
feet long, and the snow had blown 
in till the cut seemed even full. The 
engineer expected to find such a con. 
dition of uffairs, and had Increased 
steam pressure and speed. He went 
for- that drift like a big bulldog 
rushing across a field to pick up a 
tramp. I was hanging on for dear 
life and haAtnx eyas abut whfiB_we 

struck. We ran into the drift a 
distance of fifty feet and then we 
stopped. When wc came to a stand- 
still I was back On the tender buried 
under two feet of snow, and when 
the engineer and fireman dug me 
out I'd havo sold myself for a brass 
cent. A more forlorn, dilapidated 
and disgusted  husband o!  a dying 
wife will never be seen on 1*   * face of 
I his earth. 1 offered the ' oys, as 
near as I can remember, threo mil- 
lion dollars to run back to Anthon. 
but they only laughed at m\ They 
were out to open tbe tracks, and as 
I had come along I must stick." 

"And so they bucked the drift 
again?" 

'Heaven forgive em, bnt they 
did! They backed out, got ;ip more 
steam and Into tbe cut w • dashed 
and gained another twenty feet. I 
don't think I fainted aw:y, but 
somehow I lost all iutercsi in the 
proceedings after that. All I can 
remember was of oeing bounced 
about—bruised, cut and burned—of 
seeing more snow above and around 
mo than 1 ever supposed fel! upon 
the wbote ^trrerican continent at 
one tinte befetu. We were an hour 
getting through that drift, and 
another in reaching a town called 
Detroit City. There I was tenderly 
removed from the snowplow and 
taken to a hotel and a doctor sum- 
moned, and my dying wife was left 
to die or to get well." 

"Any bones broken or cylinder- 
heads blown out?" 

"No. The doctor found cuts and 
burns and bruises from head to heel, 
but he said they didn't amount to 
much. It was the shock to my 
nervous system that troubled him, 
and for two weeks he could not be 
sure whether I would remain a fool 
to the end of my days or eventually 
gain enough horse sense to enable 
me to get out of the country. Things 
finally turned my way, but I am a 
marked man for life. My hair stands 
up most of the time—my eyes reveal 
a feeling of terror—my pale face tells 
everybody that 1 have lost my sand. 
That's my story. Seek for the moral 
in it and don't make a fool of your- 
self with your eyes wide open."— 
Detroit Free Press. 

n. riovoi ana AtntUHng Feature of 
the Affair. 

He Kissed Her. 

There was a little comedy enacted 
at the corner of Ninth and Wal- 
nut streets shortly before eight 
o'clock the other evening, which was 
hugely enjoyed by a small but select 
audience. A pretty young lady, 
with black hair and big brown 
eyes, had just left an adjacent 
restaurant with a bashful young 
man. The latter seemed eager to 
get away from his fair companion, 
but didn't seem to know just how to 
go about it. Several people who 
were waiting for a car were startled 
to hear the young woman exclaim: 
"Well, you can't go until you kiss 
me!" Of course everybody turned 
to look. The bashful young man 
grew very red in the face, but the 
dark-eyed maiden put up a pair of 
tempting red lips and waited for the 
oscillatory salute. "AhI kiss her!" 
remarked one of the bystanders. 
The bashful youth seemed undeter- 
mined whether to take the proffered 
advice or take to his heels. He final- 
ly decided upon theformercourse.and 
stooped over tlic patient, unturned 
face. Then there was a sounding 
smack, a suppressed scream, and the 
young man disappeared hastily up 
Ninth street, while the young woman 
strolled leisurely out Walnut.—Phil- 
adelphia Record. 

TERRIBLE   BLACK   FLY. 

The Great Pest of Camping Parties 
in Our Forests. 

Summer boarders who make night 
bonrec with execrations at the tune- 
ful mosquito Should tackle the black 
fly of the American wilderness be- 
fore so outrageously damning the 
Jersey insect. Although it is 
•mailer than the mosquito, yet when 
a brace of black flies are about the 
mosquito isn't "in it." 

In its diet, tbe black fly is not fas- 
tidious. It lunches where it lands, 
without formality or by your leave. 
When it departs the tortured flesh 
rises in bumps calculated to destroy 
the reason of the most level-headed 
phrenologist. The center of the 
swelling is marked by a minute 
point, which, if investigated closely, 
proves to be a chunk of cuticle cut 
bodily from the victim. The swell- 
ing lasts a day always. Sometimes 
it stays a week, and with its de- 
parture goes the salvation of the 
victim. The aftermath of the black 
fly bite is an angry red bump like 
unto the rash of the measles. 

The black fly loafs about all the 
great forests of northeast America. 
But it has 00 home, it is always 
abroad. Like the vulture, it soars 
in the crystal atmosphere looking 
for whom it may devour. But un- 
like the carrion bird, it unfortunate- 
ly docs not wait for the death of its 
prey. It prefers it alive. A city 
man once asked an Adirondack guide 
what the people In the woods had to 
keep themselves occupied when 
there were no city folks about. 

"Oh, well," answered the guide, 
"some of us die sometimes, and we 
fight each other, and some of us gets 
shot, maybe, and then"—brighten- 
ing up—"we has tbe black flics. 
They keep us busy." 

And so they do. They come on 
snowshoes and go away on skates, 
and while they sneak abotft the 
woods, campers and guides and for- 
est-folk spend the day fighting them 
off, and at night pour them out of 
their shoes and pockets and give the 
poor mosquitoes a chance to keep 
from starving. 

There are three ways of obtaining 
intermittent peace from the assaults 
of the black fly. One by sitting in 
the 6tifling, blinding fumes of punk- 
wood smudge; the second, by paint- 
ing your face with tar oil, the third, 
by keeping away from the woods. 
The last is really the only successful 
method, for where there arc Adiron- 
dacks there ore black files.—If. V. 
World.  

Pearl  Passe — Yes; dear papa is 
very generous.    On my birthday an-" 
nivcrsaries be always gives me a dol 
lar for each year I have lived. 

Yulie Younger — Indeed? That 
miiit have been the money Char 
Icy (Jay boy meant when he said y«u 
bad a fortune in   your own ri"it- 

llnrata   Danea   on   tha   Sidewalk   to   the 
Muale of a  Machine riano — Thin, 

Too,   In   tha   Broad  I.IKI.t of 
Day. 

A qu.-wlrille in the middle of the 
street by young society people and 
in broad daylight was one of several 
novel and amusing features attend- 
ing a South side wedding reception, 
says the Chicago Times-Herald. 
Miss Clara Agnes Middleton and 
Collins F. Huntington were married 
at noon in St. John's church. After 
the ceremony forty or fifty intimate 
friends were invited to the home of 
the bride's parents. Tho bride is 
well known In South side society and 
musical circles and has often ap- 
peared as soprano in operas pre- 
sented by theCarleton club, of which 
the groom is a member. 

No sooner had the bride and groom 
left the reception rooms to prepare 
for their wedding journey than a 
street piano carted on a low express 
wagon, and driven by a woman with 
a gayly colored shawl over her 
shoulders, drove past the house. 
Hailing the driver, who was aceom 
panicd by a man who might be her 
husband, the Carleton club boys en- 
gaged their services for an hour. 
Selections such as "Daisy Bell" and 
"The Sidewalks of New York" were 
given. Then the best man decided 
that the circus was a trifle slow, and, 
boosting a pretty young woman in a 
pink dress and a pair of ten-acre 
sleeves upon the scat, ordered the 
chief operator of the outfit to run 
alongside of the machine and turn 
the crank, while he drove up and 
down the street. 

After making the circle three or 
four times the queer combination 
drove to the front of the house again; 
the "head guy" of the organ was 
again subsidized, and then a quad- 
rille was organized in the middle of 
the street. Here, to the inspiring 
strains of "Sweet Marie," ground 
out by tho traveling professor, four 
pretty girls in their prettiest gowns, 
and four young society men, adorned 
in all the raiment necessary to make 
achurch wedding a success, tripped 
an old-time quadrille. The fun was 
kept up until the pretty gowns of 
the girls and tho immaculate linen 
of the young men began to wear a 
wearied look. 

The music was continued ontfl the 
bridal couple drove away in a COT- 
riage neatly draped in white ribbons 
and  adorned   with  a   coat of  arms i 
hanging to the rear axle in form of I 
a   much-worn    and   generous-sized I 
shoe. 

BLACK   ROSES. 

The Unique Production of a German ! 
Gardener. 

We learn, on good authority, that' 
a certain enterprising gardener has 
at   last   succeeded    in producing a 
black rose—"as black as soot," as j 
he proudly declares.     Perhaps it is | 
needless to.say that this persevering, 
but rather melancholy,  person is a I 
German.    So far his achievement is \ 
unique, though green roses wercob- i 
tained some time ago by a member! 
of his fraternity.     Science, we sup- 
pose, makes every experiment worth 
while,     otherwise    one    would   be I 
tempted to question whether the re-1 
svlt were worth the  trouble taken, ' 
as a black   rose   certainly  cannot, , 
from a purely   Philistine   point of 
view, be considered as beautiful as a 
pink or yellow one.-    Moreover,   the 
good  man  is   a   trifle behind    the 
times,   since   the   artificial    flower J 
makers succeeded in making   us   all 
thoroughly tired of black roses quite 
a   twrlve-inonth   ago.      It   is to be 
hoped that the craze for unnaturally 
(colored   flowers    will   not    spread, 
otherwise we shall see   black   lilies, 
like those in the mosaic pavement of 
Santa Maria de Flori,   in Forence, 
and what   a   misfortune that would 
be.—Lady. 

Queer   Pool   Playing. 

"There arc many ways of playing 
pool, but the queerest way I ever 
saw the game played was at the 
Louisville hotel the other night," 
said a rounder. "He was a young 
man, and was the admired of -very 
pool player in tbe room. 

"He played with two cv.es, but 
never struck a ball with his cue. He 
held a cue in each hand, with the 
points touching. He picked his cue 
ball up with the cues and rolled it 
back in to the groove formed by hold- 
ing the cues nearly together. 

"Then he took aim, and slanting 
his cues down let the cue ball shoot 
down the Improvised groove. He 
rarely missed running from five to 
ten balls every time his turn to 
shoot came."—Louisville Courier 

As in a Story Book. 

The dowager empress of China has 
had a romantic history. She was an 
extremely beautiful girl, the 
daughter of poor parents who lived 
in the suburbs of Canton. When 
the family was starving she, know- 
ing her commercial value, persuaded 
her parents to sell her as a slave. 
She was purchased by a renowned 
general, who, delighted with hei 
beauty, disposition and general clev- 
erness, adopted and educated her as 
bis daughter. When later the gen- 
eral was summoned to Peking, he 
could think of no finer gift to offer 
his sovereign than his daughter. 
The emperor found her so charming 
that be made Jier his wife. When her 
husband died, in 1881, this slavc- 
empress lioeamc regent, the present 
emperor being only seven years old, 
She found China crippled by debt and 
torn by Internal rebellions, yet five 
years ago, when she handc<l over the 
governing power to her son, poaof 
and prosperity feigned throughoui 
the vast empire.-Chicago Tribune 

1 ne 1 SfLli 11 Uipra, 

The largest Bible in tiie world >i 
•1 manuscript Hebreav BJbfa In the 
Vatican, weigh:eg *.!.: •-•: I:'.n-dr-cri »n<? 

And Then Ho Went Home- 

"Mr-S*****!*-,' 8,,c murmured, "do 
you remember when iu J8!M v.'c sat 
tip to watch the new year lb?" 

"Yes," b* rrpiiecl, rapturously. 
"W<& ■ ^don't yoa—dgnt yew—" 
"lW*F what.'" 
"poa't you tbi;;k we urc begin- 

;:iu^'DrtjrVf car'» 'his ycaft" 

SENT AS WRITTEN. 

Young   Operator's  Dad   Attempt   it 
Revising a Message. 

Several years ago a young man, 
whom we will call II, was employed 
as night operator at a small town in 
Illinois. 

The second night of bhtaerelm a 
circus arrived in town and will] It a 
great many farmers from 'he BUT- 
rounding country. II went ondu'v 
at seven o'clock in the evening. 
About an hour later a stranger came 
jn to send a telegram. As soon us 
he had written and paid for the 
message the operator sat down to 
the instrument and proceeded to lid. 
off the telegram, which WM brief, 
and read, not including address ami 
signature: 

"Have scan the party send mee 
the muncy." 

When the operator had nearly 
finished sending tho message 'die re- 
ceiving operator telegraphed bach. 
"What are you givin' us?" referring 
to the spell'ng of the message. 

The ruler, of the Western Union 
Co. iirohibit any conversation on 
the w4res between opera Mrs, but 
HovcrtTieless this rule is frequently 
broken. It is also a strict rule I hat 
messages shall always be sent and 
words spelled as they uro written. 
even If, as Is often the case, the 
words arc spelled wrongly. 

But at the time II took this job he 
was as ignorant of these rules as ;m 
Indian, so to the operator's query as 
to what he was "givin' him" he re- 
plied thusly: "Make it read 'Havo 

Gre.isea the Wronr; End. 

An old gentleman, before getting 
Into an express at Buaton, lipped 
the guard and said: "I wish you 
would make sure of catching the 
11:46 at Crowe." 

The guard gOCS to the engine 
driver, who has been a witness of 
the tipping business, and says: 
"Here. Billy; this genii vnan wants 
toi-atrh the 11:46.-t Crowe." 

They arrive at Crewc just in lime 
to see the 11:1."> leaving I he  Station: 

Old Gentleman (ina rage, to the 
driver)—Weren't von told to catch 
the 11:1.'.? 

Impassive Driver (with a solemn 
wink)—Yes,, sir; but you creased 
the Wrong end of the train. 

Our oh] friend will tip tbe driver 
next time he wants to travel un- 
usually fast.—London Answers. 

1895 VICTOR BICYCLES:- $100.00 

... ,^-'— 

basic I 
There are  eight  Victor  Models for   Isdhnsad   fBBflssssa,   practically any height 
e furnished.   Yictuu lead the cycling world.    Send for catalogue. 

OVERMAN   WHEEL   CO. 
Maker, of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

CHICAGO, OCTHOIT. 
DCNVCR. 

Paeirie eoatT. 
LO» ANGELES. 

NEW VORK 

aAN FRANCISCO. PORTLANO. 

R. J. Cobb, 
Pitt Co., N. C. 

*W ;"v —r?-* * s *lr*s»*a;*%r^l<tV* 

n 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 

^you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

1 Don't play with Nature's 
^ greatest gift—health. 

If ynu ArefcHing 
out of son*, weak 
and generally e»- 
hauflterl, nervouft, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at onretak* 
Ing the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.which Is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—i? 
ii-cnt ttatrt ycur 
teeth, and It's 
pleasant to take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 

? Constipation, Bad Blood 
1 Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
Cet only the genuine— it has croaaed red 

line, cm the wrapper. All others are sub- 
stitutes.   On receipt of two jc. stamp, we 1 will send set of Ten Beautiful World'* 
Fair View* and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.   BALTIMORE, MD. 

«W*Sr*w'»w'»w^»Sr*^»V*w«»»« 

<-.c. coi,. 
"tin Co.. jr. c. Joshua nlcini er, 

l*-!i|iiiiii 1 ■.  1 i'.. \,;, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Iliiviiur duly qualMhd before the Su- 

perior Court < lent of I'itt county at ex- 
ecutrix of the Lust Will mid Testament 
of Warren  Tucker, deceased, notice is 
hereby jrivn to all persona indehtetl to 
the es'atc to make immediate p:i\ mint 
to the undersigned', and nil persons 
having claims tffsiOSt la'd estate must 
lirctMMit same for payment on or before 
the 15th day of June. .Htffi, or this no- 
tice will be plead In bar of recovery. 

This l.Vh day of .lunc, 1BP.5. 
SUSAN E. TUCKER. 

Executrix of Warren Tucker. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

MARK TRADE 

For the Cure of all Skin Di 
This Prepaiallon has been In use over 

fifty years, and wherever know !ws 
been in steady demand. It has been et> 
'lorsed by the leading physicians all over 
.feecountry. ">n<'< 'iHsejfectedcures where 
all other r ..die.*, with the sftnnttofl of 
the most ..xperienceil physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment Is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which It has obtained Is Owing entirely 
ja Its own etlica«5y, as but little eflort ha> 
ever been made to bring It before thr 
lublic. One bottle of this Ointment wiil 

be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. jLUI'iish Oniera promptly at- 
tended to. Addi<iw »JJ orders and 
communications to 

T. V. (JHKISTMAN, 
"reenville,   N. C 

PATENTS 
Camts, and Trade-Ma** ajKajorfand all Pat- 
ent business conducted lot moorSATS nif.' 
oim or >i cc is OrvoaiTi u. %. f ATcarromoi 
and we can secure patent in less tuna thaa.tnoM 
remote from Washington. .... 

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
tion, w'a advise, if patentabla or Dot, free ot 
fchjrse.    Our fee not due till patent Is secured. 

a VajirwLtT " H°y £r? °<*ain Patents," with 
cost of same in'lht U. S. and Ion** s-SSffk* 
pent free.     Address,--- -   - -  - • fTWi--. 

C.A.SNOWctCO 
Off. PATCNT OP rice. WASHI NOTCH. D. O. 

COBB BROS ft CO, 
■A&'D- 

Commission Merchants 
FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 

fdfT~Con8ignt«ifnts and OntTMnondeisOf' Solicited. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
■ IS STILL AT THE I'ROXT "nil A < OMI-KI.TE I 1NE  

Q) f> fMHff 1R:4&  MKRQHAND.IsSl^ 
pORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has Isoftil   ma that lh« best 

Hemp I!*.1 e. Building Lime.Cueamber Pi 
i- the cheapest 

Hemp l!'.|c. Building Lime.Cueuniber Pumps, Farming rmplimen,*   and rverv 
ting m-veaaury for Mlllerr,   ••et-bantes and general  bouse purposes,  a-  well «« 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes.    Ladiea Dress Goods I have nlwars on hand     Am head 
quarter* for Heavy Groceries, nn.l  Jobbing agent  for Clark'* o   M   T   Bmn' 
coiton, ami keep emu teens and attentive clcrki. 

4UH&1& li QRBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. ,;. 

01D DOMINION LINE. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
steamers leave Washington Tor Qreen 

ville and Tarhoro touching at all land 
lugs on Tar River Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarhoro nt "1 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* 
Greenville 10 A. M.sauie days. 

These departures are subject m M-ge 
of water on Tar River. 

Cnectlngat '▼asiilugtoii with steam- 
erf of The N« rfolk, Xewbe*n snd Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk. Riltiirorc 
Philadelphia. New York ami Bo-ton. 

Shippers sh-iild or-'T their goods 
marked ris "'Old Dominion line" frmi 
Bew York. "Clyde Line"' from Phila- 
lephta •'Ronnoke, NorMti a Haiti. 
more Steamboat Company" lron»l?alil 
more. ••Merchants* Miners! inc"frnin 
Boston. 

.IN'). MYERS" rON. Agent, 
rVssll|0gtO<] N. 1 

.1. .1. CtlKRKY. Agent, 
Ore- ivlile, N < . 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
1 he next session of this S hool will 

begin on 

HENRY SHEPMM 
Real 

Estate 
and 

Rental 
Agent. 

Houses and lot* for Rent or   for   sale 
terms easy. Rents, Taxes. Inaurflm-e 
and open account, gad any Other evi- 
denc*)* of debt plaerd in my hands for 
'oiiictiou shad have prompt attention. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 solleli four 
patronage. 

HERBER   EDMONDS1 

TONSORIAL PAIUCRS 
Cnder Opera House, 

(.IIKENVII.LK.     : \ (', 

Call   in when  you   van' good    work 

WE WANT YOL'R ORDERS FOR 

2 
1       Wfc»  ■•>    "»    rw-rw* 

and continue for ten mo iths. 
The course embraces all the lirauchc* 

iHiially taught in an Aculcmy. 
Terms, both for tuition and hoard 

reasonable. 
Boys wed fitted an 1 equipped for 

hu-iiifss, bv taking tho academic 
course alone. Where ihcy wish to 
pursue   a   higher   course,    thb)   school 
guarantee.'! thorough preparation in 
enter, wi h credit, any College in North 
Carolina, or the State University. It 
refers to tho'c who have recen'l.v left 
its walls for the truthfulness of thi-< 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
moderate ability taking a course with 
us will be. aided In making arrange- 
ments to continue in tin- higher sulionls 

The discipline will he kept at Its 
prccnt standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will be spared to make this sstWOl 
ail that parents could wish. 

Send in your boys on the first day. 
For further particulars see or ad- 

(trees 
W. II. RACIHDAI.K, 

July •'«), 18'J'I. 1'iinclpa!. 

VV.t will fill them QUICK! 
We will till them CHEAP ! 

, We will lill them WELL! 
I 

Rough Heart Framing, : : : M.O 
Rough Sap Framing, : : ; : J7.0 
Rough Sap Boards,under 10 inches g&s 
Rough Sup Boards, 10«f 12 Inches, 87.0 

■fail 10 days lor our Planing Mill and 
wc will lurnlsh yon Dressed Lumber 
as bertofore. 

wood delivered t» your floor lor K 
1 cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
Thanking yoa lor pact patronage) 

raiHUM fulfill 
CREKNVII.LE N. «' 

1 II. AN TIC A NORTH  CAROI.IN 
i R. R.   TIME TABLE. 

In Elicit December 4th. 18!>S. 

OOlNt: BAST. GOING \>ES'l 

:i 
Pat.   i>. ilv Pai     Dally 

Ex Sun.'    STATIONS    Kx Sun. 

Ar. !   Lv. 

p. M. p. M ; 
:i U ifioldslMiro 

■*> I  I .10 iKiustoii 
Newliern 

Ar.       l.v. 

A. M I A. M. 
.11   IKI 

j   r> fioj B 58 
7 181 7 33. 

P M.I P. M 

BUILD UP HOME 
By patronizing Home Enterprise. 

Halloy DorMinM Co., 
of DURHAM, N. C, 

Are manufacturing as fine Cigars. Che- 
roots and Clgarros a< can be found '00 
the market.   Their Lading  brands are 

•>BELLE OF DURHAM," 

a dime cigar for a N .cU-l, i(;u:d made. 
Havana tilled. 

••BLACKWELL'S DURHAM" 
a very fine Niek.o Cigar, Sumatr 
Wrinper. Havana Hied, hand mad 
sTamcd in honor »f Col. Buck Black 
well. 

".IUES CARR." 
fine five cent Clgai, Sumatra Wrapper 

hand made, Havana tilled, a sure win- 
ner. Named in hoi.or of Col. J. S. 
Ciirr, Ptest. of Black well's Durban. To- 
bacco Co. 

"LITTLE SAOIE CIOARROS," 
Ti 11 toi 10 cents. 

'OLD OHUK*.    CHEROOTS," 
Five for 18 cr>iit«.   The tine: t smoke for 
thC'nloiuly.       ' '•"      .  1 -    ...  1   . 
"OLIJ NORTH STATE CHEROOTS," 
Three lor o cents, a hummer that al- 
ways pleases. 

Stick to homa and send 11s your or 
ders. Special brands put up when de- 
sired.       'Allures* 
MALLORYDURIUM CHKROOTCq. 

0 48 
8 17 

Moicir.K itv   0 il 

!l 4 
S I 
0 3 

(A. M IA.M 

Tlmla 4 ponnccts with Wilmington ,\ 
Wclifon train hound North, leaving 
(Jolil-horo 11 :-V> it. m., and with ri,& if. 
train West, leaving Goldsboro;! IS p.m. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER 
North Caroljna's ! 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 
PAILY 

A*» 
WKEriLY. 

Independent and fearless ; Utter and 
j rnpre ifHracflvp than ever, it will lie  an 
I Inv.illiable   visitor to  111.1    IIWIIIU.    tlei 
oir.ee. the club or the work room. 

I THE DAILY OBSERVER. 
All of the news of Ihc World. Com- 
plete Dal'y reports from the Stats 
and National Capitols.    W a >ear. 

I THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 

A pvrrect family Journal. All the 
news of 1 |le wcfi-. T||e rcp„fl. 

■ fH»m ,1* l.eg,*l*ui**s a abo«b,:.< rik '• 
frfe. ' ReWttiber'the WreHy fib. 
server. .'      , 

6NLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
Send for sample copies.    Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Oharlnite. !j. Q 


